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vor.UMK xLin.

NO. 5.

WATERVILLE, MAINE^ FRIDAY, JULY 5, 1880.

Icommcnccmcnt at Colb^.

wolds of llic tfxt. “And ihcy dnill alMuiiid. fv(M) is ili(> d«‘vil's Masi<‘r,and world. The llilih* is full of tliis. Tin* sons of (i(Mi. 'IliO new lieuv«‘n and tlie very first determined to Imiid nnr imtitina) in harmony with tho eternal. In seienee fiitiiliuiienliil prineiph* of human nmhitioii nature, all the revelations td seienee, all
liriii;^ tin* ^lory iiinl honor of tlir nations will iu’iiise Ids heail. Surely tin* fact so-<‘a)l(Mi ('hrisliaii scientist of this day, new eartii of righteousness shall siie- falirit* ii|Hni the iniimitahle hut related or history the alHorhing interest may In* and iniHi'ry. Our own IsMigfellow's wonts the storieil wistloni id the ages, the great
into it,” into (III* holy oily .lontHah in, of univt'i'Kal jirogress iu iNUii natun* who Net is neitlier a scientist nor a ceod to tin* oM. Life, lile, tin* eternal, prineipleH of religtiais and civil lilH*rty. in the intrinsie worth of (lie siilijeel-mafter, fall “like drops of halm iiimmi the tnoihleil hnnU of Knginnii are nnsnrpossed in all
The idt'Al government winch the |H*«tple of l)nt in the higher more enduring forms of mind.” ’I'he sad pathos of Kvniigeline time.
1>JH KWio-wKini.iuiii-:.
which “('ain<‘down from (lOtl out of and tile rui*e is not something alien to Cliristian, is at war Nvitli tlio witole holy, iilissfiil life olirational, eonseions,
In |H*rfi‘i'(itMi of detail ami i^xeelleiico of
thi* united cohmies sought tti realize was a literatim*, genius most create wliat is nlikt* will evi*r Hml weeping eyes, Tht« weinl
licavi'ii, huviii}; (|h> /flory <if
scripture, liuL upp<‘ars aliki; in its strue* t<mor of revelation in denying to iiiii- intellig«*nt lK‘inga«4Re)i one living his pure repnhiie and nut a isditical tirgaiiua- pleasing nnd vainnhie. Itlens must In* ex- smig of Hiawatha will iieier eense to re- Mnish, the writers also share eipinl honors
Tin- «'«“
tflory
If 1 luisiuko not, iIk'sc words in their (lire and its most regnaiit idt'u.
own life, lutt ail dwelling and ai'ting in tion whit'll sbonld In* repiihliean in name niinded nnd elalHimteil to In* |M*rprtiiati*d. vei'lN'rate along the i-iM-tiaMtetl stream. with (he ai'lists. In either oast* they have
rial euus(>K p)ac(> and |K)W(>rH.
I Mini
Mit* cIiirkwiiiiiK wont,
I Aim! wiiH Imildiin^nn iuiKt r« linltltr
coiiiKM'lioii I.emdi what is alaindaiitly
II. Again, we lind revealed in Kcri|>Ami so on the face of the Nvhole liarmonv: (his is th^ end toward Nvliieh hat inminreliicnl in spirit atol oix.ration. In the expresspm of thought, means most 'I'he powi'r in wonts tif song eniinot In* not only givi'u tti the worbi works replete
I 'I'o tliu itiiiiiiiiotiH of tho Lh'itt.
tan^hl in iillicr Kcripltins and ainjdy liire thr prluctph ofnll lntf proyrrgg— earth, where the human mind is moat (UkI works, and toward whieli w(> also. ruder such a govermnent each individual lie adapted to ends and never the reversi* ealciiiateil. “Nearer, My HimI, to 'I'litM*” with new ami iinroiting thought, lint th<‘y
the BiHiw-4*uiip«'<l luoimtiiiiiH
TV’oi’k. Adjustment is entitled to|M‘rsniial and iH)litienl frecdtmi; l.yeiirgns would mould the |H*ople to Ml is till' sentiment of Uhrintendmn. I'nder have emiNHiie*) that thought in (he most
ultcstcil .apart from si-riplarc, namely, its eirn-ieiit (‘attsj*. We have Iwroine
and earnest to investigate Nature, ev<*ry om*, shouhFyork.
I ill tin* Hinmut’a ruiMy liKiit,
this, that all true progress In tins world familiar with tiie fact tliat advunci'iiient to discover ami use her laws, to invi'iit, to environment tnkrs ns that Nvay, and he la not taught to regnrti himself os sal>- the eonstitiition. How miieh Ih'Dit if lie the sound tif “Hail ('ttliimhia” ami “Ibmie nttraetive and iN*antifnl forms. Nor is
IaimI ilio ilyttiit liny wiM knocking'
.Sweet ilonie’' wholi* armies have iH'eii this all. The prtMhieU of |h*ii or liriisli,
“ At iIh» jMirUilH of tho iiijfht.
has hitherto heen and hereafti r shall is found in two (piite distiiuT lliougli tu'liieve and push aht'ud, (lien* the will hrlng us to (hat goal.
Ih* our joet to the arbitrary will of desimtie ptiw- had cut the eonstitiition to Mt the people,
liowi'ver mtieh tiiey may please at first
(leorge Kliot once saitl “Wtinis are the inovetl.
he simply a reall/ation of the divine closely relat(‘d spheres, and is eipially scriptures liave tlieir lioim*. liiwelation husinesK, our pro^^sion. our sphere er, but as a constituent anti responsilile
I S.it A Moiinil to bronk tlio tileiioo
Minds dti niit gravitate (tnvnrd a btwer sight, niiisl n|NMi siiliHeipietit eritjeal ins|a'epart of the state, the design of whieli is to tinoits, the Ihiws, the staves, that fiirnlHli
ivi> tiif wiHxl-Miriinlt’A lonoly Irill:
idea tif Ihin^^s revi'uled in lady s<*rip» remarkaliie in iMtih. Wt; find it in tin; is cause of Nvhi(‘!i inuteriul progn'ss is what it may; if WU join mir wills to secure to him the fiill |MMsession and ntn- till* gymimsittm of the mind.
level.
“
riii-oMgli
till*
age^
out*
inen'asing
timi retain (heir altmetiveness, liisplayiiig
Without
I N,i voii-t* fniiii llto ilArkliiiK mi'nilow,
tun*. Let ns dwell a while on this realm of Nature wholly apart from the efftH't. How' could it Im* otherwise? (itHl's. and work uloiig his lim*, Nve plc einployinent of every right with wliicli them in otir prt'seiil eomlititm, onr iiiteb iiiriMiHe rims, .\iid thr thnuyhli* *>/ vtni ore Hilt'll graet* ami niig|;estive Is'Suty as sliall
' No cry fniin tko wiiiiI*NW«|>t hill.
>r<Hittruftl
with
the
proet'ss
tif
the
siins.”
Inith—^et
into
its
meaning,
and
jji-t
its
silently nml irrisistihly intlneiiee the Im*.
action of liuniaii wills, and also in tho Itself alive with thought, itself a shall eoim* to this JWtional emi. drawing his Creator has endowed him. 'Die fret*- ‘ectnal strength wniild have no impleI III Mil' liiinli of the ptirple twiliKht.
meaning; into ns.
doin, the intelleetaal devflt)iH*nient the iiients." With them we may enter the Man has ever iH'eii grappling with the hohler to return. The works of thesi* men of
I'iiroiikth tlia el«*nr nnd Imltiiy ntr,
life of mankind where nmii's nitioimi glowing sphere of thought, it kindh's after us our fellow*.
• (riniiiK
Tin of iiiHiiito.......
—“
great prtiblems of exiNtenei*. I'tinfronted genius poHHess a stability and real inwatsl
I To tliH
luoroy
iMitih* against the swortl nnd etunpier.
stteial nnd |NilittenI progress wliieh
We well know that there prevuiU action co-oju?rutes with other fori^es and (|ui(:keiui lliouglit. The love of
* AHceiiiluii H iiiother’n prayer.
knows ipit worth whieh has enahled tln'in to staml
l.itemtiiiT (tM>k its rise niiiitt (he n'gal overywliero with mystery,.
somewhat whhdy a ipiite different no and eontrilmtes to the ri'sult. 'Tliesi; truth and the spirit of truth are every HOARDMAN Mil r>NAI(Y NKIIMON. everywhere! manifest in uiir country are
O Kiitlier Above, in thine infinilo love
the.* fruits of this lilM'rty,—a lilaTty which |Himps nnd splendors of the tirieiit. It himself, liis felbiw-nien, or (he Hi*en*ts tif the only true test the test of lime, 'nie
tion; an exactly contrary view. Prog two kinds of progress or development where regnant in it. and so it fustt'rs
^4 |;iu«H thoinuy ilnrlinK eon:
'Die niimial scrmwi Tiofore the lloard- fhids ita perfect piiilKNhmcnt in the protes- was ghirifleil by the liarp of a Virgil, tlie his snrmnmlings. Me is always in st'are prtmiineiit clmmetoristics, the essential
ress is conceded, is asserted, is traced are closely reiated, and to them joint)}’ the same love ami the same spirit iu
K< <-p bin Hoirit ne briiiilit on the eiuiHAt littht
iimn Missionary
nml Y. M. C. A. taul faith of Christendom and in the Amer “stormy optima” of a limner, Um tlraimxs of after the eternal pviiU'iple t>( truth, l.it- ipmlilies of gtniins, ami Ute forms in whieh
''ill tliHUiiy of bin life in done.
along all lint's, in all (h'partiiH'iits and it iiHs iiectjuie comiiioii to apply tiie man, and thus re-enforc(‘8 lint motive of was delivered at tW'Baptist ehiir(*)i, Sun ican Uepnblie. Wo allude, of t'oiiroe, to StlpluK'I'lei , and tho sweet songH of Sappho uratiire has given iiH the results of his in It manifests itself, are found to Ih* nearly
.'V
Ill till! needful hour ijrant him ibo |K»wor
stigations, and thus set iK'fon* ns “les- (he snmu iu IniIIi art anil iiUirmtiiro. Crea
spheres. Its inlinile variety, ricliiieKs, name Kvoiiitioii. Witli lids name wo interest with the mightier motive of the day evoiiing hy Itey.'lLC Harm*s of New no i|>euial system of diNcipline, lait to tho and Tindnr. lu forces have since thrilled ns
'I'o KtHiid for the truth nnd the riKht.
great priiioipio, call It wliat y(Hi will, with rleeirio t|>arks iho lives of men. lU stnis fmiii the joys anti si>rn>ws tif hiimnn tive imagination is a Uistiuetivn mark of
comprf^eiiMivein'SS
and
strope
art^
elahihhhI nut (]uarr(‘i, If it l>e allowed to lovo of (ruth, for truth’s own sake. ton Center,
Tc^iowiiig
is
an
With tby HlroiiK rigbl arm kenn him from hanii
larlswaa.V TIm gseai iHaktl of humauU gwnins, nnd os wa Imra found it in the
that msogwhiss ihs enwUal wcpMilttyt Uw ndvwni meant eiereUe nitd might to the
oriU4dy dispUytsl ami xliscuased and iu dominate Bimpty'* lact and not a falao hin»lf rnnkhtg fart tlm hasfir of nil doi*And efuthe kitn with thy nitirht.
Scripture Iphsot), Isaiah xviii. Text, |>ersonnl worth and the real froedotii of latent onergies of tiioughi, permaneiK'y in tv has thnibiH'd mi thningli tho ages. artists, we natitrally ex|M*et to fim), nml dtt
laws stated We find this in the learned explanation of the fact.
trine, all devotion, all philosophy, all
"Keep biui (rolu niu and ah puni wilbin
I.itenit lire has etimiled its polHe-la als anti find it to Ih' a iloimnaiit tpiality of tin' nntheir
oiNimtioii,
and
eiiliiineetl
progiess
as
each
individual
man
nnd
excludes
overyIsaiali
xlv.
22
and
22:
“Isxtk
untoine.niHl
Ah tile iiiiuid doptba of tl^o nky;
and scientific treatises of the erudite
1. 'I’liat tlio forces of our world, poetr}—putliiig works first and words Imi yo saved, all tho ends of the earth; for ] where and alwnya the pernicious and fatal A rt‘su((. It saved mental vitality wlietv tieday tlt'elares that the wtirld is gniwing
thors. 'I'hesn erentions of their imagina
](y lovinir uiH’dR, not by empty creedn,
seholar uml philosopln'r.
And this and pri'suinahly of the vvhule tiidversc, second—it sets tiie example of tliat
tion, tlicu* prtNhietitms <d their inventive
I am (lod, and there is none elso.”
idea of hiimnii infallihility in whatever iN'fim* it WAS lost. It ndiled to the ehisel iH'lter.
Muy bu Ht for bin home on biKb.
view of the course t»f eveiitH is acta'pl- have worked along an advancing line scientific honoring of facts w1ii<di has
genius are strongly ami vixidly si't forth,
“1 have sworn tiiyaclf, the word ha.s form of duhpotism it may entrench itself. of (liiMight anti (he mallet of liingiiagi* the
’*() Katlier Above, in thine inruiite love
|^iUAI.I.l:l.S
IN
AItT
AM)
I.ITKUNed
and
held
hy
men
of
shorter
and
nar
to
results
of
an
even
higlier
order,
we
timiirr,
witlioiit
whieh
there
eonhl
I
n
*
no
Trutcstantism
and
R(*piihUcaniHm
Imt with ail Artislie grace and simplicity
thus
revoIutioniz(*d (lie world and mode the gone out of my month in righteousness
ujcH^H thou iny darling non.
TlltK.
At iho cioHeoff hfe'a
life'll «lay
* may bn bear Then nay rower visitm, hy those wlni think lesii liave seen to l>c an id<‘a a)ik(‘ familiar new age. Aliovc all making infuilihly and shnll not return, that unto mn every go l>h<ni in hand: tho one is a necessary abiding stnieturc.
(hat eoiiecnls (heir ludd ami riiggeil
H'liild of my love, well done
On Iho broad field tif wisdom, lileniliirt*
or not at all. All seem to agree that to scripture, to science and to im'ii at clear and impressively empliatic tlie knee hIiiiH Imiw, ever^y tongiio shnll swear.” outgrowth and acetimpaniment of tho
la every gn'ut movement we diseover Hlreiiglh. As nniong (he artists, we find
Tho sjienker sniii this is one of the oilier. Whenever a cilixeii is denied the novrr met her WnlerltHi. Sho lias conn* lilt* preMenee td smiie giiitliiig spirit, some here (<M) strength and grace, simplieity and
'I'lio voire of the mother failed bnr.
yu'ru has I.... .. and is and shall Ik* mo large.
We cannot lint ask for the fact tliat tlie whole niateriaruniverse is
And iier eyen o’erlloweil with joy,
from
her
nativo
haunts,
mtiving
slowly,
liberty
of
acting
neeortling
to
bis
own
eon
broadest
statements
and
promi.ses
in
the
tion perptHiiul, and that uji to date the ,elllelent raum* for tins ; for tlie jMiwer for mind iKicause/rum mind; for man
man of marketl ability, who is the very tuinriotisneHS, variety ami harmony, puri
Ah a liiiKerinB ray from the aunHet
victiuns in religious matters lut is rtiblN‘d hnl surely, like Ihinyan’s I'ilgrim, ovt'i* nil Htiol of (lit* enteriirise. .Niitl this man will ty td seiilioient am) n'finemeiit of taste,
niolioii has Imeii advama*—u nioveinent or powi'i'K tliat determine it. One of kind lieeanse/'rum tlie eternal Fallier; ilible, and it is eoiiHrmed more than onee
' ' A iocKH of liiT aleepiliir boy.
ItAihe^tlm
in tho New 'I'estament.
Panl eoiiMrms of an iiidividnal and inniieimble right nnd the F.iutt. Safely diil she span the slongli either stand alone anti apaif in his eleva- i'hey all possess an exipiisite st'iise td
from the inferior to the superior, from two answers wo may ac<a^pt: tliat it is ami iieiiee tliat in its study thougiit Isniah. The promise holds gtKMl lietiAiiso is rt'dnet'd to the eonditioii of n slave. It of tlie ilark ages, only to. n'liew her Is'anty
Lilt A mint from the reRtlew ooenn
iH'aiity, a heart in s}mpalliy with (iml nml
Shut out tho uolden liBbt;
the worse Di the hotter — a movemont blind force oiil}^, or tliat It is rational meets tiioiight ami hiiilds up mind In ho was not the greatest of the prophets, is aduiitted by thtiso wbn opimse the free and vigor in the }H*ritHis siieeeetliiig (In* litoi, tir the gn at mass ol' his followent miliire. Tiionniglity to iimlt*rstaml, and
wilt la'ctime phistie in his lianiU nml In*
.\n<l iho (.dory that illuiniilixl.tbe nlrnper
of
which
to
laiast
and
in
which
to
will.
No
man
e-an
ucc(‘pt
and
rest
in
Uefuriiintioii.
Calnily
ilid
she
en»H.H
(he
onprinciple
in
{Htlitics,
as
well
as
hy
those
who
nor
tlio
greatest
of
the*
aposth^s,
nor
Isith
tlie
mastering
and
use
matter.
RevWiW bwt to the mother'M ainht.
goidetl by his will. .\s we follow the prti- faithfully to |Hir(my man and nature,
glory—with a prospect still grand and tiie answer tliat it is due to an uuknow'ii
gresH of the human rare, this tiuth is again whether it In* with tin* glare aad iN'iiiity
.\iid the nielli yalherod dark arouml her
inspiring. There is not, however, an and miknowahle power.
anti again forei'il ii)Hm tmr alleulimi. Hit* td Kaphnel or Sliakes|M'are, or the strength
And Hhenliiiddered. ebe knew not why.
Sliall
we
stop'^ort
with
mere
force?
agri'einent
that
this
progress
in
so
fur
as
Ah llie foL' from the moaniiiK oreun
liisitiry ol these eobissal Mgnn's is the his- and siihhmity td .\ngelo sml .Millmi, was
(he aim of tlii-He great men; ami to the
I'.irtiril like a Hi>«ctre by.
ton of the times in whieh tin*} liveil.
it has Imu'ii or shall Im genuine, is that Here lie stops wiio will know only
’i'liere most not tiolv Is* IhiIiI, stnmg stieeeHs of (heir efforts thi>ir la.sting fame
whieh serijilure makes known, whieh Nature. Here lie bids us also stop.
ami well-ileserveil honor lu'ar eoiit-lnsive
Thrice ten yearn with their norrown
.spirits
(!•
assume
(he
lead
in
all
sneh
ititivt*has in scri|>lure and so in ('hrigtianity, .Science dirndoses to mail’s reason t)ie
||:id tied like pbanUima away,
uieiitH, bol there iniist he timse to litke (('HliintMiy.
its principle, its law, and its goal. How Kuiilime H;M‘e(ac)e of ordt^rly and ordered
Since the iimlher prayed in the Iwilieht
'I'lm inllnem'O whieh these great men
tta* iiiit lai ive, eourageoiiHl} to imtiertako
.\t the eliMe of that Hummer day.
eominon (he notion that the idea of it is numth into ever increuniug hariiiony,
the eK|Mi'<i, itoi of new diH'liines, the iiitro- have exei-tetl is incalenlalde. Art and lit
erature
have receiveil from tlieir hamls
Dll the eoiudi <if death lav tho mother;
alien to t,h« llil)le,and that the realixation beauty, nmjisty and glory, siiggesliiig
iliiction ot iii'W ftirnis m literatim* or art.
The joyH of tier life were dead: _
of it is apart from and ev<>u in spite of H goal which iinagiiialioii can only
Ui-foimalioii in religion most have its tlioHo new erentions which havo given
Like the iiilittM of a ainiiiiier murniilK
l.utht'r, III lili'iatnie its Cliaiit-er, in art its fresh impidse to the thought of tin* world,
the Uihle. Our motto is, forward, on dimlv unticipati*, iiiil wliieli will l>e (h(‘
Tlie iiopcH of hur heart hiul Hed.
Cirarabii . (’miipatistiii.H might Ik* made rrenb iiivigoratiim to the imaginaiitm, and
ward. u)>ward. Shall we throw asich* supreim* delight of reason, and yet lids
Till' inorii had heen wild and Ktttrniy,
iH-lweeii
any of the gn at tli-parliiienis, Ih>- leil (he wav into new ami nobler fiehU id
The day had heen «lark and dr«‘ar;
the (d<i hook, or walk in its liglit ?
answer denies all reason to tlie work
aitislic emh-avor, where are tin* pi-oiiiisi'N
tween li iiatiii'e aiitl potilics, tn'tween all
And nil hour of MuUeii lwili|;ht
I. Notice Ihst tlnil t/tr J'lirf of proif- ing euiise. 'I'lmt which knows nothing
Mud made tho tuKht inorr drear.
aotl Hcieii ', In'tweeii religion and philoso- td a rifher harvest ami a more enduring
regg is ill scripture nuuh' clear and em- of (‘lid, of ordm'. of lM*auty, of ri‘ason,
pliv. It.
iii no ease is tho paralelliHin priHliii't.
A miniidof the wind in llie tmeto|>fl.
pliali(‘.
wideii is hlind and uiikiiowiiig, liluiimoie e\ i lit (iian lii-tweeii ail and literaliouely, diHeoiiHolate. low,
Like till! iiioau of A wounded paiillier.
This fact olitnides Itself upon our tiers ant) fumbles and stumbles into (he
(oit*. 1. ii latoi Itas heen dove|«i|H‘d nnDr the voice of niiutterahiu woe.
alleniion hy thev4*ry slnielureof seri|>- growing perfection of rational result.
• let' till' I'.’bieiie of a few men td genius.
.\nd the trecH N^itii tlioir naked br diea
I lie gn.it wiitersid all iigcH can alimwt
‘rin* wortl trust, thtmgh companilively
ture. 'I'he Hihle is itself one of the
Sliall we prefer lids to tiie clear,
St.««i Hileni, detierli-d. forlorn;
Is' etiooti I iipMO one's iinger.H. .So it is in new, stands for an obi iilca. It rcprcsenls
ino.Ht iinpn'ssive exaniph's of pi-ogress. consistent, ever-reiterat(*d answer of
And wept for their vaniHhetl beHUtien.
art.
Till'
gieat
wmki
ol
art
hii\e
I
m'i'ii
binatitni of several ci»rponi(itins to
Dr Kit'lied for the daya that were umie
It is not a hook written out in full at (he obi. IK'W llilde, tiiat rationa) reI'veeiitid b_) a tew iiiaslerH td snipaHsing tirolccl iiivcstctl capital, to iiiHUi-e pr'ofits,
one heal — linished at a stroke. Its suits come from the operation of ra
Unshed wer«‘ all HonndH in the foreHt,
gi'iiiuH bfiore wiiom all olln-rs pule into aotl i»f(cit to limit pnHlot'tiim. Tin* gene
iicli tn-e HtiMxl
it a iiHitiotdcaH
I
foin
heginiiings are in the dawn <if time ; tional powers, that in tin* heginidng
iiiHigiiitii'aiiee.
sis is natural ’i'lien* isadcmaml for an
All nature wan awc»l into Hileliee
eomplMion eentiiries after in the (iodert'ali'd (he heaven and eniih? Aiul
In mail} iispeets alt and liter.ilnre atlieie lN*yond tlio ea|HM'ity of existing
Ami was hreathlcHH auaitiui; tlie Mtorni.
fuliiK'SH of time fonMidd and fon-tok- that from the bt‘gimdng the forces ol
Piiccs an* high and
HlMingly t'eni-iiiliie i-iieli other. 'J iiev iMttli works tt) supply.
When the dealli-like liimh wan ended
apiH'iil to the Inglier rai'iillies, literahm' profits tempting. Every mauiifaeturi'r of
ned.
H consists of many <iisiinet the univ(*rse have wnmglit out Ids perAnd the lompeHl wan MweepiiiK by.
ibat
article
prin'ccds
tt> enlarge Ins works
nimeto
the
inUdleut,ait'tti
the
sensihilitit
s.
The mother awoke fniin her Hhimber
hooks, wrillon in sueee.ssivi; agi'S with f(‘et will ? Ueasoii res|Hiiid.s to reiLson :
Witlt a low and luoarnfiil ery:
ijiey aie both laiiguagt .s, but in this, art ami (t> iiiipruvc his facilities for prtMliictioti.
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Go now (u Nature, with llie eyes uf,iiplendor of military einiipmeiils. 'I'lio
uine under the powerful sway t>f muuo|)lljt/iii tho riwy iloplhM of the muruliig
'i'lie past reveals u progress
tlirougli
...
^ eonPiiysics, of C'heiiiiHlry, of Geology, ot, grunt ideal uf Rome was dominioii; Greece
oly.
All aiigol is calling to mu.”
rtiet.
Nations
are
lairn,
prtsipor
tlieir
brief
WIimI is to Im) dune with such a system?
Itioloi'V,' of I'micIioIo^v, of SIelu|)liv»- i ""“''I
"t ker proifrvu. iu leuniVoil liiiil tlio niuiriiiliienl inovo-i'"If
Ilulolon Uml liiir treiuiiire, uf lay, and perish. I'hilosophies spring up,
Our first impulse is tu say that its growth
Tho soul of iho nmthoi' liugertd
assert their ulsinis to notice, Had soon are
must lie st«ip|H‘d at all hazards. We an* inI'ill the Sturm and (ho night were u or;
...eK™n,l ,.ro..eu.lo,i, .lie unive.,f,
known no more. Religious iningle with
elined to join with the anli-iinniopulists in
Anti in tho light of tliu dewy nioruing
suesal evolution,
lo the Iow( i has kuc
to do homage to the mi)- Hiipersliliuiis and tiulh struggles with er
rsho
8tio luuBtud......................
to tho boltor
shore.
demanding that the laws which have created
'(led the higlier; tu the siinide the peamiice
ror
for
the
sway
of
the
world,
peamiiee
uf
things
while
they
were
radiut
and fostereil such abuses must he ahulishetL
Ainl shall wo say in our wisdom
It IS tt lieautiful
fiilcuoucepliuii that wimn an
eomplux; tu eliaus, cosiuus. We heur cally defiuienl tu thune great principles of
That tliu day of his lioiw had luiusotH*
Rut have the laws uvtually fuslorvd thest*
Thai tho iiiuthor shall not ho unitod
thu’ iiiusiu of (liu spheres, the cuiicei l uprightness, integrity nml loyalty which apple falis it moves the earth; the carlli
abuses? It is difficult to iimko out tlmt
To tho sun of her love ut lasiV
miwes
the
suu
and
pUncU;
they
exert
ounstitute
the
essential
elemeiiU
of
uur
nathey have except in the must iinlirect man
of the uiiiversu, uiid are in rupture.
tlieir force, and every particle of nialUr
And shall not tho lovo of tho Father.
lier; iu their direct action they oppose
Bukwhuliiext and what lost?
Who tiuual character and furutsh the basis uf ' tlie entire universe is affected. 'Thu iu•COatHN t’l.ASlUI'AL INSTITUTK.
Wliu sits im his thrune above,
our American institutions.
monopoly. CuutrovU for tlie restriuliuii
knows
whether
all
shall
nut
again
somu
Ho as strung fur his erring uhildreu
fiuuiice of tliat failing apple (muliumw forNations
loo
like
Individuals
iiinst
antiul
uf trade are illuval and the slate will nut
* the
* otomal..........irlx—
As
Alutlier ls)ve?
day suddenly tuiiihle into nhous, or
Lutlera
a similar law m
in the spiritual taur feasted ou the fairest uf Atlienian the Fariiiusus. L’inier his brush every I enforce them. 'The trusts of today are
pate the future by aousideriiig the past. His ever. Under
thing
is
Iraiisformcd
into
beauty.
A
taste
|
slowly slide buck into eoiifusion? This tory, with an unuiUtakahle hand, points worhl, wheu a thought, good or hoo, drops youth. Fur uenturivs truth was scarce,
nut like the guilds of the Middle Ages pets
llAt'CAI.AUHKATK MKUMOM.
(piustiun presses must and worst wliun out to us thu siiuals upou which other na from thu poii of a writer, its iultucuuo be and light streamed in only to disappear. exipiisitely refined is cuiiihincd with
uf the law; tliev arise from different caus
On and ever onward, Hie half conscious power tu spiritualise and liaruioiiise. Hii es oud iiave liitlierto grown strong in the
thu liuinati heart asks what shall be tions have stranded and thereby indicates gins, never to eud.^
MKMOKIAL HALL.
milvertHlat Kapttet Church, Huuday, June
■trcpgth
is
concealed
hy
his
wonderful
'Thought is the parent of literature desire fur sumeUiing heller has impelled
(ur itsidf and what fur its friends. But what the tme cuuroea are that lead to con
He was a poet with bis brush I faoe of adverse legislation.
ao, IKKU, by Ur. (1. 1>. H. I*KI‘FEU.
'Thus conceived there is traasmilUd to it humanity, building up and tearing down, grace.
It is not an easy matter to prescribe a
wliu call fail tu ask also, whut U to bu ditions of stability and glory.
the hnuisn mind. iiiilil the rock was reoehed upon which it Mini his histiue Maduiiiia is one of the | remedy fur the abuses of uumhiiiatiou.
Text:—Rev. xxi. 2ti: “And Tlioy disc lost, hut fronting toward the golden i'liat. in plain langiiuge, is “adjustment
the
forces that operate
The post picsents to our view an unend
suhlimest
lyrics ever prialuced.
tlie
end
uf
tlio
great
iiiuveiueiit
os
a
shall bring tlm glory and honor of tlm agt' tiiut sliall Imi und tlie panidiso re U) enviroiimeut," if eiivironoiriit im
ing series uf rising and falling empires, 'These are agencies that subdue a universe might safvly lay the funudaliou of its ceiiC'uugtess
liasi taken iu Uaiid tliu railroad
'I'uruiug now lu literature we must seek
gained, and rov^tling tlie ever bright unly iiiuterial. Wo still have kuuwl- whole?
tn«iii ihy the
the pu^ge
passage :ami uufunamieut
some enduring fur a lung imritMl uf time, of eliaos to liariiiuiiy and work human tfid powers.
tlie couiilerparts of these great artists | hrohleiiihy
nations into it.”
i’oetry is the gem of literature. 'To it among those who hold a corresponding ^f Ibe luUrsUte I oumierw laiw. laut
(iu take again thu old Bililu und others, like the gourd springing up in the powers to their best odvaiiUge. As
tslge,
piiritpsa,
»daptaU(Ui,
progress;
hut
ening
and
liroad«ning
way
into
the
final
Tlm college eonies to lim close of
look into it.'
Huasun M(urks with a uiglit-time only tu wither in the inorniug's Under the canvas that Uiruhs, Hui painter every language owes Its stability and rank III the parallel sphere of lofty genius;)
the
whole
is
hut
a
liigher
sort
of
brute
was blight agoiuH the
L
It
is
indeed
u
solidly
realistic
aiiotimr jear. Another elass has com- gOtHi
ebaraeter..Tl(
Homer gave lo Greece a nation
is hinted and hidden—
and Spencer, Milton, oml Shakespeare are Nortii River Sugar Rettniug Company of
It U largely lilsloricttl.
It progrosi-—higlirr, imt iii)uUerai>)y mis rational end in view, and thu uiiiversu sun.
idelml till) four years’ course, lu metn- Ii(K)k.
Into that statue that hresliies, thu soul of al tongue. Chancer united the eluiiienU tlm uauies whiuU at uiiee suggest them-I Now \urk, to dwsulve tliat company and
As
we
rend
(he
thrilling
story
uf
the
with
all
Hiu
ages
post
and
the
ogua
to
U'rs look to the future with a keen in- looks deep duwu itilu thu lieurt uf erableof deeayiug haxou to the idium of the Nor
Hie sculptor is hidden.”
selves to our notice. These iimslcra uf
“•* «karter forfeited for eiiterWluit ftuw is “Ailjustiueut toaiiviroii- come is (he work uf God, who is thu proud empires lu the Orient aud their sueKo into the hook that we read luu come man, and so gave direetioii to Hie future lileraryart are too well known to need
ti*rest. Their years past have innm tilings us they have W*n'—into the
eessors in the OecUlent we are impressed
H*o Sugar I rust. Judge Rarrelt reiiaboolutu
Reason.
That
iduiiu
makes
it
meiit,”
u(*e.urdiiig
to
Hie
view
of
seri|»tlie spirit that inspired it, and we talk eourse of the English language. Of Hie any exposition of their uieriU. 'Tliey ‘i«reJ »‘1'H‘suiu m favor of the (.’omphuuinaiitly prepumiion. Iloyoiiil is fruit ttiii and guilt and rorruptaon ami niwwith
lessons
tlist
aye
very
similar:
they
all
seem to our reason that there li| to bo
words used by SUakspeare, very few siw
tench us that a government if it he nut with it without tlie mask of souiety aud
age.
We all simru their interest ory — into them uikd lliroiigh them, and ture? We still have the inujyial
aheoleU.
roetry luu directed puhliu come nol indeed before tho world os rivals *“1- *“ IbncourUol Ghio, Himois, lamui„„
.f^ue >uU iuU.||iKe..e. ot the cmiveiiliuualilies uf life.
estimati's tliein uk thi:j.r ftdl value. It world, the inuteriul universe, iiialeriiU 1.0 pitiful fuilure, no .•oiiU.|»i.lil.le 11...for tho honor due those workers tu art, hut >««».
several othersUt^ it has heeu deund give to tlmni our prayers
IwileistOre is the foiicsh ureatiuu uf Humght and upiuruu. The Augustan poet os co-workers with them iu the higlmr
forces, laws und ends — a material eii- CO. lA>ok a^alii. >\ hut is for iiiu and iij|pooploesiiiit)tlougeu4lure;!beyaUtea«h
U
awfully
iu
curuk‘«l
down
*hal all eombmalmns lo suppre^
Tlieir future is to lie hut a jnu’t
wliat fur you? 1 sec the sinless Ju-sus : us also that a goverimieul not founded on thought, lu iu esrly stages iU heuefim- ry turned the minds uf the people from spheies of creative iuiagiuatior., puasesaiug competitilimi, to raise priceo. or to restwm
of the t*4)iuinoii lot.
Tlm iudivid- ward MuideiieKW ftnd mov(>ii^ii(s iu Hie vlroiiiiu'iit' And uM this is real, solid,
works, universal liberty must lueviUhly perish by tors couimaiided the worship of men. 'The the rude pursuits uf war U> Hie |)cac«*ful i*i ample measure those rarer gifU of
It has been propoot^ to
immutahie. Man must (ukc^accouiit of He lives, he speaks, he
pursuit of literature, until Horace uomual's life is hlendtel with the Hfu of ruee»ittdlhe fri||j/iful •iui^»» of ih#iii.
»»“» mdicated by
lie the bands that ereated it. 'I'he Anirrieou priinilive uolious u( llie Kost had their plained that every man in Koine was geuius with whieh they were so richly eiiit, musk r«w|M‘ci it, musk conform to it, he dies, he risos, he ascends.
Homer, Ruddsh, and the I'ropheU; those
Hoeioly. Kacli lives in ail und all In Soiimtlim** its b^leiv^yif It^ror U sff
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me
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lliee
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On
of' the North in later years bowed iu rev writing poetry. 'The characlers uf hliaks- aud new. Artist or poeL they were alike
each. KsiH)oiaUy Is this true of those great «s tu Urt'ukl^ut iiiU) a'^^ui) of de
Ik«
«f
remedy
sli^ld he to
giwl
lelt on iudellihle imprvssiuu uu the
tltU point there is iml one voice in Old u. lie U we .liull be. Kuili it tile goul
as soon as the old bell rung out the nation’s ervuoe to Guedmun and the unknown au pears i
who hy eiillure have flttou theinselvcB spair, who almll drUvrt* the race from
original.- alika versatile, aliU vreaUxe.
H*e ahusx>s uf IrusU wilhont (m. . ____
'I'l....... ...#
TesUmi*nt and New 'I'esUmeiit. 'Hie for the individual. And what shall it imle|ii*udence on aggressive warfare ouui- thor of Uiowulf. 'This spirit uf vensrotiun thought of later years. The picture of Riit iu simplicity, in truth to nature, in F*»rt«g th*»r usefulness, lUe state althis
Uidy
of
d«iUli
?
But
iiishuiHy
for leuderiihip and puhlio life. The ocRhyluck has placed
ilocril a stigma ou tiie very
Why, the* creation uieiHmd,—a warfare for liberty, justios has not disappeared with yeoM. It
Uihle d(M*s Hie liigliest hunor lo Hie be for the rest?
etuioii tiierefore suggests to us a wide hutps up and out the answer, ‘‘Thanks
name of Jew whieh even we cannot (ur- lofty imagination, in inspired einolion, ui 1 rtrody exercises a degree of supervision
which as yet groans and travails iu and (Miuality. Tlie people were not eon- only ehanged m form.
body of uNiii, to Hilt world wliioli
bo
lo
Gml
who
givetli
us.
kW:
viciory
that hiuotT iuleRigeiieo that swoeps into|wver oerUiu hnuielies of puhlio huaiueas
view in harmony witli that which was
get. loil Uiud IlilUm sing uf the fall and
'The law of literature it ikt gurPittal
|)aui shall be delivered from its bon tent to bury, themselves in Ihs supersti
Hmmgh
ue with its purpose all the mysteries of
ituxasixcoa votaru rxoa.]
ugli our iJml .leaus (‘hriol.” U | luan’K home, lo all umterial interests of
Ike/ itgt- 'To he imperishable, it must he redetupiluu of man, and we realise the
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WOIltkNUOllTirN I'OMtC IM
TATION
NATirltl-.

\V(ii' the Amnneaii people indifferrnt
to (Ini rxiRting Hlnises, there we Rhoiild
liavo a strong iiidientnin that national setitiineiil IS de< lining Hat thm la not the
cftRe On the loiitrary, inipiilnr npliiiou is
rising ngaitml polilieaf corrupitema, aud the
otln r iiifliieuoeR which tend to degrade
the itftTirnOer of the nation 'riim very
fact bIiowh that iintniiinl seiMimciit fltill
holds Ms own
Again A eomparisoii of our times with
the eurlit'r days of tin* rninitry’s history
hIiows tliat politnni ubiiNes exist4*d theli ns
now
Hut, UK tin* )>opulathm was amalle'r,
tin HO evils wen not so apparent. If we
argue tliat these i*vils are now destroying
mil nalmnnl sentiment, then wi* must ailmit that Ms destnii'tion iN'guii during the
iiatnin’s infancy
’I he p.'itrnitisMi nf a people* is never so
Hill (osted ns in times or war In the
gnat Civil War, though men of one tmturn wen pMteil against each other, yet
(he loyalty of IhiIIi sides to their res|H>itive
eauHes will go down 111 history as an ilbistmlnni of the n.Miinil patriotism of the
A mem an race
('an wn not [irophecy
from this ^lial kind of a spirit would Ixi
maiilfesU*a, sbonid lln* North and .South
IIK tl/«‘
Im (ailed upon to unite III defending
coniitiy from a foreign invader?
I/(t prsNiiiiihts lluotize us they will, iiaInmal Rontiment e.umnldio out m America
Onr nation in>vcr will reach llni ideal of
perfection,—no nation ever ilnl,—hnt the
spirit of patnolism, iniKirii and deeply
tootl'd in the In arts of the American |h>iip](*, and supported by mmilH*rless elevat
ing ami cnindding iiMbieiiees, can never la*
overtiirowii

Oar ronsiil in tbe I'mted Stales ol C’oIiimbiA
that tin* market is tliMHled
with German iinitntioiis of Anierienii
giHNis, niid that *'Whrn> oiieo nn nrtielo of
Amenenii make is propt'Hy introdined, M
comes to stay ”
'I'lic only reaNoii why sin li a trade d(M>H
not exist )N‘tweeii the two yVmnnenN is Ih*(Aiiso we have inil tin* iinaiisof diffet
eoiiimiiiiioiitioii and eommereial mU*rentirsi>
Give thn Yankee n fair opportunity to get
from his |H>rt to tbo ports of tin se friondly
|H>opie, iiml it IS estimated that two him*
dred million ebdtars nf onr goods could la*
sold there the (IrNt year '1 lie very thought
of this sain would iiinki* tin* )iIow scour
l>ett(>r and the mill-winel rim swifter
'I ho chief iiiagistmtes of these rcpnl>lics feel that there should In* r close 1 ompni't of fraternal suiitinn*nt and busmess
interest lietwcen tbo two continents
Kspc'cially IS Ibis protltabU* when c Innate*,
geography, and a difTori'tieo in eivibzatioii
makes each of onr Amerieas the comple
ment of the other All we cannot grow
liocansc of climaU*, they can fnniisli ns;
all they are niiable to nriKlme, wa mniinfacture in a surplus ami can rnriiish them
Hero IS A eoinilry actually joining ns
ami hurstiiig with natural wealth, an empini richer than India, from which Augus
tus Ciesar brought hick Ins niiltions, which
Asks ns U> o|H‘U the gales of comniLreo and
let the tide of priW|M>rity roll through.
Kstablish the iiienns of exchange with
South Aoicnca and the i‘oinpiest will give
ns w'i*iiltli beyond the dn'Hins of I’lzarto
and the tSpainsU victors U will put an
end to tbe strife between lalHirniid eatnlal
It will bring relief to tlin vast field of
want and woe by giving employment to
the idle iiiiIIiuiih
No lunger ahall wo look upon intlls sbnt
down, ii|KJii factories stopped, upon wheels
that turn no more, upon women and chil
dren shamed by their need Ilnl wo shall
see mines fitleil with tinners, blasts with
tiiunes, chiiniieys with belching smoke, and
hear the rivers resound with liiiiiiiiiing
sinmlles. The two great water ways of
lliu world will be filled with vvrbcIn built
by Ainoricaiis, manned by Atnerieaiis, and
whose keels plow the ocean under the
folds of tho AinertcAii flag, loaded tu their
water’s edge with the products of .\mericAii industry and bringing bin k untold
wealth to tbe Americanlalsircr.

wo not Ih* iH'iicfItcd? Wliat public iiiti'r- stretching far down and away to the bori- outgrew tills and married a rich lady In
est IS in any way advaincd by an aniinal zun on nil sides a great expanse. Among Dimith where he settled
Heiiig m a new
addition to (lur population of a few tbonn- the trees and fulmge jmtiui were seen, now eoiintry ho succeeded well aim in 1935
A ulinngpr, who <»no
wan
aiid .Sooiabsts and Aiiari Insls, whose pe- interseeting, now rtiiintng parallel, but to WAS the Hcpnhlican eandidate fur Gover
KSTAUMHIIM) 1H47.
tlio groittiilA of WnnlflworllrA Imhiio, n^k'
onlinr ideas and aetions are in direct oppo- ward the summit
One, two, three,*— nor He WAS eh'cted after a bitter con
nf n xrrvnht |i« rnilnnlnii (n hoc li<>r innnti'r'i
sitnm i«> mirs? They are not sei*kiiig a then* were s<‘veiiteeii of them
For a long test and iiiAiigiirnted certain rof4)rms for
I-l 111 ISlIl 11 \\1 1 K1 V AT
Rtml}
“JIiia/’mIk* ri'pluMl, Irrtchng hitii
a lioino when they migrate, in fact tbe tinn* I was in reverie over past, pn*sent whieli his name was nftorwnnis celebrated
i»mr\, wl
word liomn is niikiiowii to (In* majoiity of and fiilnn:
tin AIAIN sr., W Al I'IIMliIiH, 'IK- In koopH hiN hiaiks, hnt Ins Rtndy
I’resently
fmttstepa
were Mr Hurlsink inarricil an Acquamlanco of
HtiMly in out
tbem
'1 liev care iiotliing for onr laws heard, and raising niy Imad from my hands, Ins scK>n lifter gi-adiiatnm and settled in
of diMiiR ’’ And It was Inn*.
and
the
wbofo
obji><
I
of
their
lives
is
to
de
iS:
W
I
N
('
t
,
I
saw
coming
tip
one
of
(he
jmths
an
old Howiloiiiliam liiO pastor of the Haptisi
WM N f 1
this Htiidj, hi Month tho shifting
fy and evade tbem HR iitucb as possible, man IIis f»»Tm was orei't, eyes keen, and i'lmreh 'Iho people wen* Kiitisfleil with
lurnutf
sioniHnf tho sky, in tin iuujohIip piisome
! litlollfi A .t>
and iiltniiatelv to uproot tin* foundalions eoiinteiiaiiei* frank, noble, and matlieinati- him, bill he came to think that the ert'ccl
of (In iiniiintains, liRloiiing to tho rippio of
of onr govenniient and di stroy what lias enl
lie npproached ainl seizcnl my band WAS somewhat illiWrnl and ad4>pti>4l the
watorN and tin* mar of winds, Woidsworlh
188‘)
I
.11 \A
ln*en bnihltng for over one ecntnry
In fanniinrly
It was Mr. Owen Almost Coiigregiitnmni faith In this he ever re
Ioann d to bno that iiijNtorions Roiiiothiiig
the exlrtiiie WcHlaihsHof imiiiiorants niec'lmiin ally we walked down tho inoiiii- maiiied Ann ninl rose gradnally in his ^11
winch wp pall Nnliirp, and bniiig tipr to
has lH>en sprc'adiiig itself over llie rncific lain side and siHni eatne to n largo vtUnge iug iuitil at the time of his writing, eight
( all li lipr Kpii it and iiMoipipl hor inoanitig
GRADUATING PARTS.
slope and giiuliinliy working eastward, Here was his home 'Tin: house was a months Wfon*, he was preaching m tho
as no ono i Iso has oior dono
wbn h cx|Kiiience has rIioWII on to Ihi op comely strut tare, and iH'fore it intelligent Hremkiyn 'Tabernaele to large andli'iiees
|m»M tM I
Ofiiirj tri 0, hriHik ami Howii arnnnd
posed to tbe Ih’sI iutcrcNls of the lalnning children weiu busied m working examples Mr Woods H|H*nt thn*e years nt Newton
ins lovoly t (uinlry humi ho nmtb* an inticlasseN
Gntsido of the large cities these (III their slates Mrs Owen was instructing and then went to 'Texas
The lowlKiys
TWO ( I NTI VNIAI.M.
innto fnond, niid as if oaoh posM«.Hspd a hit
people are as (pin*t and law abiding ns na tlieiii Klie had In>(>ii Ins helpmeet ever rapidly dis|M‘raed, and a Wttcr element
man NonI likp Ins own, In* listi in d to tin*
tive AinciicaiH, b it thev b ivc no inlet(‘sts since ho left hts Alma Mater (>p|K)Site tiM)k their places NogriH's were no lung
not no initt )i in n titno tnnrkoil Ktorj of its lifo llo Noon poiioivod om*
in (ommoti with ns; llicir inethodN of liv the mniisioii was a largo granite striietiire er |)erseciit4>fl, and teiii|H:raiien reform was
li\ <'ri«< H mol tmniiig poinlA in (lir Iimton I harm li ristn of tin* lifo of niM nrat ohjot ts
ing aro difTcrcnl from unr own, they gbit 111 which tho flowers of tin* place were tUAiHled on. He spoke very highly of tho
of ntilionn, nn in nil tigr of niinivomnrion to l>e a diop, nliidnig spirit of joy and
the IiiIhii iiiaikot witlnnil making a pio- trained in wisdom 'The piincipal was iiij ladies Ml that State. Said that the Editor
liilo u<> in Ann ntfi liiot* jinit njonnl I oiMnntnn iit, a ]i» thoj si i nn d anxloiis to
|iortniiintc increase in tln>dcmivinls for what old classmate who had lK*en with me at of the “'Texas Siftings” had Wen convert
in < • If l>ni(ingth{. Inst of tlic gininl HoiK'nof Nhnro wilti him 'I Iiih llnnight is oibhiHln il
we eoiiNider the nccessMies of life
'I’lie Colhy sixty-uni* years pn'viously Sterling ed under his jireni'hin^, and that he slnml.i
lliirtt i u (( utt imrn h of tlimo \ nln nl ovonlH m tbo e xipiisMo little plain of tbo dattn*
rcsnil IS that wages miiNt fall, and priHltic- integrity and zeal had crowned his head attend tin* next reiiiiion ni'ciMiipaniod by
ulnili Inof* nnnlo iin u niilion, wo lionr of dilswliiib lills how tho pint in aloinly
<‘rs coinplaiii of an ovcipriabution when with laurc'ls. Never lacking pinpluynieiit, his wife and 15 (liildreii. Fur your inf liiliomto |tro|iiiri(tioiin wlin li hn>o li(‘on walk saw all at oin0
tbe Ironhle is really uiidcn oiHuinplnm lie had risen step by step, with tho inner foriiiHtioii |K)rmit mo to Htato that the Edi
inmli on tin ollior Hnl<‘ of (lio Adantio for
Laws have Ih>cii piuiRcd by tin* natnnml eonsoionsiieSH that “In the blight Icxieon tor of the lexos Siftings was Mr .lock
“A host (if (foldi 11 ilafTodiia
n \\ orltl'n Pnir in Pnnn, l»> wu> <if (oloKliilti ring and danritig in the brop/e ”
gov(*rnnn*iit tu restrict Clnnew* immigia- of faith theio is no such wonl as fad.” As I’epjHT His Uvlonts icil hiiii te say fiiimy
l»rn(iiig tho ovcillirow of tho niuioiit
“TUi wiiM'A bi Hiib* ibi in (biuped , but tin v
lion and tln‘y are in forte to-day lint are I Btooil with Mr Owen, recounting tne things, but Mr WochIs hail for once got
(tnlilid till fi|iin kliiig u avi n in glon,"
n'ginn* in I'rntno ninl tlio In ginning of n
the C’bineso coolies the only people to de- past, there eatne np the aveiino n two ten the Wltor of him, and so rarely had
Iininlrofl jours of lIiPf»rotn*nI jininporitj, And tin n, to sbow tin* Milin* of tin* sight
Ihii from u fn*u eulraiuc to this ccmnlrj
seated enrnagn drawn by a span of greys .lack been outdone that in this cose he
l»nl of ntlnnl onront
'riio Innlonon of to Inin, bo adds
They never intend to Ih’i omi* Amernuii with splendid tmppings. 'I'he iHJciqmiits yielded the palm Some said that it was
llioHo two ro|>nli!n'N linMtig run |mrnlloI
citiziim; neither do tin* tiimiiiais fiom wi>ru 111 a most linppy uummI
A gentle- a tnallor of ^mliey, that he might get Mr.
' Fcir (ift w III ti on iny i om b I lie*
fiotn n < oiitoin|)oninronM birth, Ht thin tinio
other cnnniries 'riieii let ns Ih* coiiHtHteiill man un tlio Front seat wan talking ghhly WcmhI’h joki*H fur his pii|M*r. In his lost
In viu nut or in )h>iinivp iiinod.
of niiitna) rojon ing, nttrnot npCiiul ntionIh'I ns have the same laws for all immi* to the lady In'skIo him, and as they neircd letter Jack slated that he wiui schui to
'I'lipy HiinIi upon lliiM inward e.yo
^lon for (oni|ii(rtAon nin) coiilrnst
Which IN (lio htiRM orsoliliidi ,
grants, and for onr own protection iiinke MS I ovcrln'urd him exclaim, with face suf t4vke a trio to Jacob’s well in I'ltlesline, 111
Wo look b.u k to tho boginiiing of the
Aud then tuj liPiirt with pbniHurQ idln
these laws iiiiich more clfcctive and better fused with smiles, “Ah, my lady! Ever Si'nrch of giHnl water After leaving
And d UK HR wmIi Ihu dairiMblN *'
UoMiIiitioiiurj war UN tho oponing of unr
IKiCilKU ANII riJPII..
enforced tlian the prt si nt law eoiicermng since my davs at Old Uolby, I’ve thought Colby, Mr. Sampsun aoliieveil phetioinennl
own hiNtorj, whoii tho iiint nolioniu of iinlothe ChtnesQ. In tlui earlier clays of tins you a real .Inn Dandy 1 rc'inemlK'r very siii'cess Oil cun* day In: completed a
Vet a still more Hiriking ebarm U*nslic
jHmU'tuc wati tonooiMil in tho honrtH fif wbicb In* RPPiiipd to tiiniK(‘lf to di<n*ovpi in
governiiient, strong elTortH weru made to well with what expectaltoii I always greet sehcH)l at FlagntafT, marnc'd a neb heiress
'I'lio ability to imderst.iiid and tarry on
our patiiotn , fon fnlhorM, ntn( tho nation tin* obji‘( In of iialnro is tbo Io\p and syiii'
iinince foreigners -to emigrate to onr short's ed the Monday morning mail from 8kuw- and was awardecl a prufesaurahip in a
(be work of teaeliiiig de|K*iid8 upon eer* whnh has spriiiig from tin* NiiocONttfuI inniio natbj tlipj nnuufpRt lowatel Piee li otbor
without regard to their iinlionahty, relig hegan ”
The son of Colby’s honored Southern cullego HU expresaioiis of joy
tnin elmraoteristies wbieb every true
of that war in oiio foiiinlod on tho ptiiioi* Kvery win to in lovo
ion or pruviona cuiiditioii
'Pliey came pn'snluiit, born “m a poetic inHik iitider a were* imrestruMicil and Ins satisfaetiuii
(eaeber must poNseNN, slid first among tbem
pIiN of light and nghtooiiHiionH and dtdi*
slowly at flrst hut tho
has Im'iiii euii- rhyming planet,” was bright amt blcKumug uomplcte His fiiik hat seemed to have
stainlN
as
a
basis,
nn
irreproaebable
obarcall d to tln‘iauHO<»r human libotly and "Itv HOiiiid diifiiRpd or Iiy the hnathmg air.
HtAiitiy inereiisiiig frtnii year to year and in Ins ohl age lie lind marrieil soon
m ter All admit also that tho true teachOr hy (hu sih at liMiks of happy tiinigN,
new luster, and his pliiinp round face was
ofninhlj
U <• (aniiot coiigratnlato onr- (>r flow mg from tlio iiiiivithiiI fiu i
promises room tu reach ono million aiimi- ter grailuatiiig from eidlegt*, eiitereil the wrc'Hthed in smiles Tins iiiispiciouH Wgiiiei must have perHonality strong enongli to
'mI\on that thin firrti (intiiry huN la on one Of 4 nith and sky "
uUy
\Vu iiti lunger need them tuv we niiinstry, in wnu h profession he had done ning was but the for(*runiic*r of coiitiimed
inako itself felt lUrough the e lidd’K whole
of idoal proNporilj or o\on ono of tfini*
once* did
Wo cnii afford tu and Rlioiild vidiAiit service for flfty years. Ills first success. For 50 yi'Ara he WAS A professor
being, awakemiig Ins faenUieH and coinji.iratuo donn Ntiu haiiiionj, lint it han Iakp, for pxampio, that bpaiitifiil pntnrc pi'lliiign rcNpoiiNe. 'Hiis ]H*rN(>iiality hIiows
have* Noiiietliing to say in regard to our seiiiiuii wits eritieised by a pnifessur os III mathematics, and Kuclul would have
of (ho twin moiiiMains
la on pn •oniinontlj a pi rnal of nalioiial
wuuld-ho
eitizeiiH
Ah
‘ care in this re- “not c'onfined to the text,” *'not wholly to given an approving smile to all he
little
itHclf in an entbiiNinsm for tbo work and
”'1 he* cloiidn,
rotiNtriiction, a gradual iiphiiililing of tho
spcct in the pist would have Niived us uoii tin point,” and m some places “meaning did. -Much WHS once said about the Uolby
an iiMeiest mteiiHt* eiioiigli to develop the
pri Nont niagnitnont fabrn from u fooblo Tim iniKf, tho HhadowR, light of guhlpti niiiih
Hideiable trouble. 'J be Murinons arc ii iiotubviuns,' hut all these faults were a^ man with the ponqiaduar and ebcKolato
of tiiooahghi, all coinii hidmi lomh same spirit winch led the Son of Man volnin li ON of thirtoon ntutis unit* d for <lo Motioim
source of anxiety nt the present tunc; yet tctwaids avoided.
lie found the very colurci^suit, but little really known except
And havd an aiiHUi 1 — tlmro tin* hiiii hniiRolf
iiiMaiily to accept an igiiomiiiions life and
f ino agaiiint (oinnion Tih'N hj tion of hjiii* lb Nls hiN HiiliNtanlnd orh hi t wppii tho In ights
they began their exiHteiice on tins cuiiti* needle's e^e of the'world’s need, and that ho came from Skowhegan. Ho told
shamefiii death for the saku of dthers
path\ and kiiidnd nitonhtn
Morn ki I nl) lhaii pNowIu ro in (hi* night's Tdiie
i*ut iVN a fuebU colony of immigrants iqmn tiireaded it every tune
Now relrcived little. He did much, and as years rolled
I’orsonal
luteicst
on
the
)vart
of
tbo
<au)t
\\ In n tin no lilllon jinhlnn,ovoi win 1 mod
tlie banks of the MissisRippi
i’ublic fuel from active life, iieh in wealth and gocnl away tho class letter reccivi*d his iiutobit4>ae her l(*uds to another re'sult, the teacher
CLASS DAY EXERCISES.
with tho rosjioiiHibilitn s of aitnal iiido> >S]iarkli' lliu slars, xh of tiicir station piond ”
ing turned against them
'Their luadei deeds, lie was sjH'iiding the evening of his ography. As it atcKKl m UloO it auromatakes lip Ins work tlionglitfully and rev
pi ndonco, hoHtowid, as a mark <if tin ir
Ibit tin* bi in f (hat pverj niountnm and erently .
WiUi killed, their temples were destroyed, life 111 tins (piiet Village The son of Mr. rized as follows: “I’reacheil to Uiiiturian
For with tho awakening of
KKKTlllCTKD IMMOIIATION.
I adiiBing gnitiliido, tin* higlnst gift in e loud, Ktri am atnl ilou pr has a distiin t ami knovvU'd^re (hero may Ihi the taking hold
their lionseB plnnd'Jied, and they tliein- hatiiiiei ()slH>rne, who had iidieriU'd all of audiences in Maine for a year after grad
tin ir poMt r on him who, nioro than aiij not wholly impi rMuia! pxist(*inn and a Ian- ol prim ijdes wine h will make all of the
selves were* diivcUi westward, until at hm father's Htigacity, was his faithful ser uation
IhenUMika course at Harvard,
I pun tbe ibrcsbuld of an adnnniHlmtmn
olhor, had won for thorn thur fuodom, guiipp pxprgN'U'c nf the' i banging inooil'i e liitd's hit* ail upward struggle towards
ieiiglh after untold siifTcniig and misery, vant hy urgent reipieHt I stayeil this married a lady of the Harvard annex in
of national affairs in which the consistency
aiidthitid (loorgi Wahliingtoii tho llrNt of Ms (xisipiup, that tt IniN Ms favorite
(lod, or tlieie may bu an luunmilntion of iHstwceii principle and action is remarkably they arrived 111 what was then and in to night with Mr Owen. In ilie evening a 1895 and sc'ttled over aehtireh iii Temi^lI’liKidont of tho I iiitiil Slaton, onr nation phup of abiHii* and Iom d compaiiioiiR, h
day the Giuat Ibvaiu of the American eon- letter was received nhieh lie read to me. vaiiiH. Wrote n work in 3 vols. im “The
evil, the eouHeiptemcH of whub wiU lead
.IS at prison! lonstitntid loinmoinod Ms with
nrdsuordi somptliing iiiori tli.iii n him to wish that/ he had been left with apnarciit; in tliCRe days when the (dd cry tineiit—A land of which it may truly Ik: It made nn* realize more than ever that Unitarian Kateidoseupe” in 1990 Salary
oKhe cpliemeral Know Nothing party is
ntiiiggli foroxintoino ft n in a tinit of linn* idle fainj or jiuptie* driaiii
said its rivers are few, itn saiids are many, “as cold water to a thirsty soul, so is giKid Increased to $4000 m 1920 Delivered
(losed eyes
hushed and dead, and the watch-word
imsgiMiig as will an of iijoning, of daik
lliNMPw of mitnrp IN unfolded m his
'I'lie tlin'i* pi iiieiples as( mIhmI to nil nn- Aiiicricn fur Americans is a thing of the and Its hiils aro inouiitam. 'there they news from a fur country ” You will be the Uomim iicemeiit Oratmn before the
antn ipation iin wi II an of hopo i tio 1*111011 piK‘trr as (icnilvand persmtnMly as are*
cu'iit d<‘ity, “se If knowledge, ac'lf rover- past; when the zealous advocate of Ameri laid the foniidatiuiis of their institutions iiitereslod to hear it
class of 1925 at (’olby. Subject “'J'he Hu’
wan on!\ an 1 xporiinont diKigiiod to ovor* tin* pintoNopliiPR of Anstotlp and nnioti in
and hy constant additions, by iinmignUioii
lu'flccnt Kiuls of Coeducation.” Travelled
(omo tin disadvantugis of indvpondont llnirpioHP Auording to tins mpw tliat eine, self coiMiol,” ouglit pru-eminciitly to canism ibinks only ot prosperity for the from other coiintrns, they fltiuUy became
Kanooon nuiiMA, .July, I.PCiO.
Imcomc tin* basis of tbe tenuht^r’s pliiloso- future and glories in t'le uiilimiti'd power
Ml Ku^ih: the summer of 1928 Wrote a
intioii, and wan in daiigor of faiinro an a wlinli In* NcPN III nature ih not mpieiy (be
pliy of livuig '1 beso prmuiples have gov of A great and growing popiitatiuii |h‘o- powerful enough to forcible resist the
Dffir Fr/fnd. — You will Ih* pleased to pcM'iii in 19^10 entitled, *'Whtit my wife did
Niitisfaitorj form of goM inmoiit
Winn piojiitioii of liiiiiKi if 01 tin* rt ll(‘( tion nf
power of the national government lisuif, learn that 1 have decided to return to the while I wa» gone." In 1915 Mr Wyman
erned
tbe
woikevf
Be
ores
of
luslrnclurs
pie
ampiamted
with
history
and
observing
Wu-shington took tin oath of oflioo on tho hiH own tiioods, for if iiatnie lontains iiotliit will seem retired from active life. He spoke of the
\\ ho has not r(*ud of J)r. Arnold of all the tendencies of the present time aie wbenever it was aiqiosed to Ibiir own United States next iiiontli
balionj of I'odi ral Hall jiisl KM) jiarn iiig but wliat the poet gives hi 1, how can
laws 'They rcmiuii a legacy to ns of nn- giHHl to be* with inv countrymen again ’89 Oracle os a great Bource of amusement
Kugbj ? One of the pupils of Dr. Wayago, ho aNsniind tho adminiNtratioti of a she charm away Ins s icIuchh and bruethu Inini s.ud of bun “From my flrst contact occAsiunatly unjuiriiig, what will lie die restiiLted immigration
Vet 111 direct after so many year’s abseiiee.
1 Hhall to his declining venn
fntnro
of
tliis
great
unliouiogoiicons
people
goM iniin lit in w iiu h tho n I.Mioiih Im twoon her pence and jnj into Ins he.ut “lln*
wMli Inm Ins grave ami inassivo personal- and when will they reach tho limit of their euiitrast to tliesu people and tbe evil in never regrc‘t having cuiiie here for iiiishioiiI had great pleasure in thus iiemsiiig
Ntali anthoiMj and llat of tho nation wuh nniNprse,’ In* tells ur, “ir a shell to tin ear
ity innde a great impreHsion ii^H>n me; be power to receive with aeWantngo to them fluences wliith wo have received and are ary work 'The dark blot of bentlieiiism the clasB letter, and having written iiiy
ininh liNH iloailj di Imod ui tho pnliln of fiutb, bj uhnii it receiies aulhunln}
was, I should say, an ediioating fiower.'* selves the outcasts of foreign countries? yet tu receive from them, we have in the has during my slay lN:eiicumpluUdy erased, own note, sent it again on its journey. As
mind than Ihoj aio to da^ , and it wuh not tidings of iiiMNible things *’ 1 In* hie of na
extreme east a class of settlers, who are and 1 have iiiitcild joy in having been an I have seen and learned soiuothiiig of all
Among women, peihaps the best was Mary iliis is no new question.
It has been
till till* indiNhoIiililo union of tho NtaloK ture IS I'nillj the life of (iisl, uhnii li.is
l.yoiv She posHessud eiitbuBiasin, a atruiig broiight prominentlv forward in tlie past la every way model immigrnntH,—people, active iiistriunoiil in the great work. Yonr my classmates at a rq>e age in life, so I
wan ifTiitod and tin* ijiiwstniii of hIiMon* mliinteli dinded itRilf throiigli nil the
whom no law reslrletitig itiinngmtnni, allasioii to the re*niiioii of tho elass of ’89 have found them all near to the siimmilof
pcisonaiity, a sy mp.itlietio nature, a roverrights dooidi d hj a lilood\ n\il war that forum of the natural uorbl
In ntliei enee for her work and an insAtiable love by those seeking to unravel the future by ought lu prevent from fliiuing a hunie m tu be held in 1054 won a must happy one the mouutaiu of Imman ambition I have
Rtatesmeii seeking the best interests of tUeir
onr govoMuiitnt wiin i staldi»liod on soeuro words, uatuic is tbo tluuigbt ot (iikI m ide
this, or any other Btnte m the Union.
In to me. It seems so smgiilar that we have laid aside the veil, and seen, and bc'cn
of knowledge
country; by politicians striving to advance
foiiudatnms
mamfiHt, a reM latnni of Ins Hpiiit, the
Ibuk through the ages we see the Groat their own or their party’s cniise; by dema A distant part of the state of Maine, near all lived to such a ripe old age! I still satisfled.
I ho lust lw'oiit\-fi\e jiam Imih hooii the onic'le by whnh In* speaks to man Yet
Tone her sluiniing by tbe death ceutoh of a gogues endeavoring to involve us 111 the where the waters of the old 8t JuUu wind have tho “cap and gown” hung up 111 my We all shall be there on the top golden stair,
mpul giowth of thiH union to ila prosenl Wnidswoitb IS not a I’aiMlniNt '1 be permaideiiund piononnclng the words, “Dam horrors of race conflicts, and its solu around unr northern borders, there lives a Ktndy os mementoes of our ninny itmova- When tbe Earth shall have made lU last roll,
pioinl propoitniiiN, and whin on the .'lOtli Ronalitj of tiud is a reulitj to him, but no
little colony of American citizens, who lions while at Colby. I will forward the And we’ll hear the good news—at least u
sel, I say iintu thee, arise ” Thu act was tion remains as 'yet undiseovcred.
Wo
of hust Api il tin ro was coll hralod 111 Now* liHH a 11 ably iMe.nise be h((*s him also as
says the miise,
twenty years ago were called Swedes, but
Hc*^oikhj tho most i nlhusiastn doministra- tbo “lletng w Ini m in tin* e lomN and air ” Hymbolual of bis work, ami It u fur thn take pride in our educational and nidus- tiMluy tbc'yare pros|K*rouB and law abiding ('loss letter to you by the next mad
tern lM>r of to-day tu cimilato bis Great trial systems Foreign critics flatter ns
ceived a letter from my son yi-stcrday 'Tile push and the daali hare the goal
tnin of Its kind, the daj on which tins
It has hn n objietid to Woidswortb .Master
eitizunv of tin* country of their adoptuiti
llo
IS
uSenior
and
at
present
F.clitur
in
with their praises 'The rivalry and com
growth lommoiiLoil, ono Hiipromo thought that while be is abse te» the iimn plc.iHing
Nations live and die 'The great em Chief of the “Kuho.” Hoping to be with
lillod the in art of oior\ A mu nan i Muon, aspects of natiiie, be ingleets Inisteiiiei* AVtritKAN COMVIKllCK NKK1»S NhW petition of other nationalities serve but pire's of the ii.ist have had their rise and
you H(H)ii, I remain,
to stimulate onr activity and build np unr
a thought whnh inanj a ono of tho Mist featnies, ispocinilj tin* Huggistions of 111also their fall. Our tuvtiou will follow
Yours Vi ry truly,
iiuliintnes Onr government binds itself
crowd that Miwod tin lUnphu on that daj Htubililj and decay wliUli aie (cmslantly
the imlural course of all nations, and nt
KdwAUI) FllANC’Irt Sxi-vrNS
could not Niipprcss, “I hank (kmI, 1 am aii foi'ciiig tlicmscKes upon the attention In
'I'he niiparillehd and niiAiiticijMvti ^ totho ruck of univerHnlsiiffrugc, and, trust some future time we will be known tu the
ing ill this as H safe and certain Inilwurk
Vinonoan
Hent uu liivvel and recreation, ( look nn
answer to tin* obji e tion it may be said tb it gi ow til of \ nn 1 u un indnstries Uus
woild simply by tlie influences which we
of
defence
against
nil
future
dangers
pose's
MoanwhiU tin* saino ciiitnn has piiw Ins attitude towaid iiiilnie is like tli it of (iippbd many of onr (‘iiterpnses
have brought to U'ar iqioii civiltzatnni and eaily timii the next morning across tin*
dni I d aniithi r groat i< pnhlic whoso In gm« an artist towiiid a mast(ipn*(e of ait
Ar a new loniitry with few ninnnfactiir- ns a Inn* GtHldcss of Lilwrly, points to progress We have not yet rc'iuhed the 4 oiintry to a fanions watering place 'The
iiiiig was inlinmti Ij eomnitod with that W biU* ibe savage de nvi's no enjoyment mg indnstricN, with a limited population, Usulf and declarcH tu the wor’.d, here dwell noon day of onr spb'iidor
'The iimktng conductor was Mr Nye, and this eircnmof onr own I'nimo, at tho closoof tho from the pntnre bciansu be discetiiH 111 it and witii a boundlt*RH cxpaiiRc* of unsetlled the oppression of all nations in a liiinl fisn* of onr history is y<‘t in our hands
stance iimih* the ride partieiilnrl^ <'Ujoy
Amornaii lU iioliition, was riad> fni that nollinig exicpt blotdn'H of color, the* uitist territory, vvi* had no need of foreign to niankind,—free — it should Ik: added to
Lot us not ui Aliy way impc*nl tbe future able. He hail lost iiom: of lln* jcdlity of
great crmiH whuh lontnrios of injnstioo as In* garcH feels an ex<|nisMe si iiso of di- iimrkilH llcfori* that need should Ih* felt, the convicts os well us the oppressed; prospects of our p«‘oplo by any false ideiiK Ills <‘olh‘ge days ia the lapHC of years
had mado mo> Mabh , and notn ing the bril ligiit and HiMisfiution apart fioin the tin* \iin>inaii people had a tliousaml tilings free—to tlie interoNts of foreigners lull III regnid to onr powers of iiatioual assii|i- 'i liungh a lii'uvy tiwner in tin: rcwid atnl
liant o>cithrow of oppioKNion in Aniornu, pIcuMiis* awakeind by tin* loloriiig and to do It was Hctthng the great West It not free 111 cxonisiiig the highest tiiintnni datioiit Let ns in>t expect /to liinl tlie well able tu live on his aecummidated
nIio saw in M a HuggiNlion of bor own ai nuigenn iit, fni be hc(>h in t be pn tiirc the was building railroads, fnctoricR, cities, nt of a government that is to seiiire and foiiiidatioii of onr govi rnment and civiliz- wealth, yet he likeil to have an aetivc:
nniiiMnin whatever is for the best iiiteicst
lonrsound pixditid b\ M
Hut Ihoio wuh pu'siine and Uniiiglit of (he painter In an iistuniHliiiig r.itc Its enorgies, its
utioii 111 tin* sliuio and <Mize of Kur<qM*iui hainl Ml puikiny things, ainl ho had for
w!gl%(, for all you li.re to du IS tO‘ Visit the
a wide dilToit inc bi twi ch Ibo cbaraoti is of this wav Woidsvtoitb Umki'd nl nalnic terpnse, its cainlid, w#*re all miimiw*d wt uC itH uitiienv
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/tVdTn'l'oiis Tu Xmorna inti’lliguM oMi
NO faKClimtiiig to him during Ins college
iiired with tin* pi 1 feet tlionghl of the domestic, and of (he mei hamcal ingenuity cate of Protection, and in fact owes its
C'LAHN r 1(01*111-('t.
ilavH, that it bail been his favorite iiONlimi'
/0118 bad made a roasonablo prolost ngaiiiNt 1>M iiiu Make*
of im>n’K miinlR applied to the purpose of prcioiit lease of power tu tins piiiuipic, it
to |H.rUHe It duiiii^ the lotcrveiiing ytiars
Ibo nnsi riij.nloiiN Molalniii for tlioir iiglitH,
It is not, liowcii I, gill n to eieiy one to
I’eopli* to-day who are not p<HMie them I made mciitioii of (he fac't tint he had
lint 111 rraiiio tin* bliini fnij of nmddiind look at imtiiie llnongh oidsuoitlVs pin making one man, with maclimery, do the has declared that it was pledged to the
work of it*n men, arc seen in the stugnu- pivdeetioii of Amcruun unluRtries and also Rclvcs icjH'at with jdidoRopbiu air the old ln*)d a gn at many ihiniIioos of triiKt
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like theirs an Aiiieneaii would rail forlurn swept away by the evils with which the ■tates, “ There is no one m Chili who does line shoiild be drawn between thoee who mine? 'They seem diAercut from wbat
not rueogmse the superiority of Amencan are willing aud thute who are uuwiUlug U they did wboii witliiii itiy grasp. Tboso ladies whom be would bavo go by tlic
Fliianoially the iialiun has good proopouts cuiiiitry IS iHUvaded.
iwiiio of “Cousins.” 1 soon sought him
products, natural and luaiiiifaotured; ami
of UnkrupU!}; suffrage is in the hsnds of
A fair and impartiHl eunsidonitiuii will as n'jmrds price aiuLtpiality they are pre- work. Hut this diitinetiuii is uniAtisfau- things which soeiiied most attractive have out. He was the same old boy, aud Hat
ail igiiuraiit ja-asaiitry whose idea of the
show IIS that the civils from even this forred to Kiirotieau gc^ls.” It fieuueutlv tury. Some of the hardest working luiuii* vauished aud onl> a dark spot marks where tie May wim esseutially the tame woman
iniverumeut is uflau of an irrasistihlu souwo can hardly bo strong enough to
grauU lu ibis country to-day are coiisul- they were And tbuae objects which re
haptHins that Kiigiish manuraotur^ goods ered by a large iiumiMr of people to be flect so brightly from Ihcir buruiahed aides as during hor college oays. lafe to them
Toree einanatiug from Fans, olipressnig
weaken an luhcreiit sciitiiiient of the
was love and love was etcruity. Harry
them with tases. lii a word, Fraiiee is Aiueiic'Aii i>eople, 'I’he uUiiiiatci uhji'cl of are luiiiid there branded **Aiuericsu make,” the least deairable aettlen both in the East the dazxlmg halo of splendor are ibe very
had beeu for many ymira a Hosiou merlittle ill advance of lUU yeara ago aa a every puhtioal iiarty is the welfare of the for in the jierfectioii of meuliaiiioal inge ami 111 the West. What then is the true ones 1 once Uiuught so undesirable.”
Tblit uurlvallwl urgsnitslluu will play a rsturu
chaut,
aud amassed a snug ounipeteucy.
stable and satisfactory guveriiiiieiit
I'o- nation; aud, tfiongh iwrly zeal is often nuity we have siirpiuwed all other c*ouittrtee. distinction? We must deflne a desirable
Dear Ulassuiates, every one, you will Now too old to attend tu the deinauils of ungagcuMiut wlib an •ulargtNj oonipauy
luurruw wo lelehrato the Deelaraliun of earned to excoas, we UHiiuot justly Hay tbut Kvery where tair cottons are m demand, lUMuigrant aa a person who ooipea to this grant to me, 1 am sure, tha vautage business, be was travelling for his JieuUh.
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The Goods we Warrant Fast
Colors.
Money Refunded if Goods Crock.

Past Black Darning Cotton Free with every
Pair. Don’t buy y^oiir Black 1 losiery
without seeing these.

E. L. VEAZIE,
Main Street,

Waterville, -

-

Maine.

SUGAR!

Is very high now, but don't get discouraged, you’re all

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET,

POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

INVESTMENT BONDS.

UNION

and with the tears as big as walnuts rolling down your
cheeks, ask for a Gallon of our
FAIffCT P. R. MOLiASSSS
and 5 pounds of our
GR.EIAIKI CORN lYIESAIi
and go to your once miserable but soon to be made hap
py home, make of the meal and molasses a good CORN
CAKE. THEN will your sorrow be turned to joy and
gladness, and you will bless the Corner Market Man and
wish that he may ‘live long and prosper.”

C. E. MATTHEWS

DEBENTURE GO.

IF YOU ARE IN WANT

INVESTMENT BONDS

I

f

CITY OF WATERVILLE.

Only 4S4,

F. A. Lovaoir & G0.'S.
GOLD
Watches and Jewelry,

GOLD

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

Olty Haill,

GOLD

Monday, July 8.

E

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

Return of tbe Fnorlte

GDY BROS’
MINSTRELS.
OHAMNON BRASS BAND.

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,

100MWN STREET,

SItSIAI?,
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-

-

S TAFE

WATERVILLE.

OF LIFE /

BAKER

Gan

PLIIR AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,

CLASS DAY EXERCISES.
(«rjNrr.suKi*.)

luiirn ninl (H-ntl<*m«nr
| TI»*
••ftvinjf, at IhmI, rom}n'r ''oitrMO, <Uf<pmhlf>M horo to-ilay
, un cjnlnii'M* wilh a limo-h(MioM>t} oiiHloin,
liil IiohN •xT Hiiiil I'liuiR
in tlip
f ^B-«><a'ncp of llnmn with whom thr^ huvo
*
ijithniUoI}’ UHH»K‘lato«l for tho hint four
i:»rs. 1
Im'Pii Rclnctpcl hy the rlnaa
■i (lelivpr an a«hln*H< l<i th« iindor^radu*
■(' iiu'nilHTH of the colle^. I am ex|H>cU
li, after Imviiijf PX}M‘rienoe<l the pleafliirps
|)ii Hicfiired tlio trialfl ami voialionn of
nr years in oolleKO, to Im; aide to give
Kiiiie
advice to tlioan wlio ex|H>ct or
lllier hope to eomjilcte their eoiirso at
]..lhv.
j In an ndiin'SM of this kiiiil, it lias been
lie cn^tom of former e.la.sscs to berate and
IniHu every one, and it Ims lieen done with
|i niiieh sameness that it has finally Im*l•nn• inonotonons and tiresome. Usually
ln‘ ineoinin/' senior tdass receives some
Inaslic advice ami Is ''s<*t on” jfenerallv.
ilic iiiieomin^ junior class is landed to
lie skies, while the ))oor fri'shmen are sid).
»( ted to a tirade of ^tareasm and abuse.
|lii.<i Hiitn^misin is Imrii of elass spirit and
■Mdry, and is all riKbt wilbin its pniin^r
Ihen*. Hut I do not tbiiik that it should
Ll vent on Class Day. What satisfacjiiii call 1m* derived hy the graduates from
I tirade of sarcasm and iinonlled for invoeIve agaisnt the class which follows. It
lay interest and amuse a few, but I feel
Lfc in asserting that it has become decide
Illy distasteful to the many. It is far
liore appropriate that the graduating class
I its last ceremonies hero on the campus
Lve nothing tmt kind words for all. It is
hr tnon* desirable that tdeasant and
Lm eiiblc impressions be lett Udiind, aiiB
lot the hitter and vindictive feeling which
lie s|M‘cches of fonnor classes have invahilly occaslonerl. 'i’hen*fore, iiisb'nd of
l.aHtiiig words in a senseless ahnse of your
or misdeeds, we will rather leave
lilh yon u little friendly advice, advice
lliicli fenr years in college has made iis
|iiin|H'tcMt to give.
I .My observations may differ from those
|f others, hnt if I could look Iniek, I could
> what, in my miitfl, would be an ideal
Liirse for a college studeut to pursue.
* There is more Iti a studeut’s life than
in< library; ho may get gn*at thoughts
lictv, hut they may forever Ik* ahstraetious.
IIhmv are better places that the (Chapel to
" -i-p ill, there is a sweeter cuviroiimeiit
til an empty room, brighter lighU than
■ dusky kero.senc lamp, and sweeter
j<.....Is than the melaiiclioly tones of the
lli.ipri
There is the fai^e of onr fell.w student, his voice and his siwiety T'o
■'» jiolhing but rtwl is to b)o.se three-fourths
a college training. It is necessary to
cad, wilte, apeak and be sociable. All
t-oik is for and tlirongb smnety; WHiiabiliIv 'i in din*ct ratio to knowledge of men
I writing and HiM'aking in direct ratio to
liilliiciice on inaiikiud, and |H>.sition in so
ciety to snceess in life. Kvery one knows
MOV necessary it is to enllivate concrete
iiithiHls of writing and speaking. On
ivery ciliioated mind lievolves the duty of
liitriision of acquired idciu to the widest
piklciit. Ni'gicet of the emotional nature
Liid the morbid enitivation of intellect will
Vuvc* the man imperfect. S . that a etdJfge should extend its residenees as far as
ImkhiIiIc, and (1ms bring stndenU togi'tbcr
lliiit they may benefit by the mntnul acli»i| and reaction of ideas, developing their
kyiiipathicM and whatever is U'st in Ibcir
liituivs. I'lifoi'tnnately Uolby is without
lliosc sweet associations llial clnsU>r
broiiiid such colleges in Kngtand ns Oxfonl.
j\\ e c.uinot wander through onr llbrni icH
iiiil see upon their stained wimlows the
>iinis of men who have lived niid dieil for
lest causes, gr<‘at poets and great stateskuMii; \vc uunnet stand Is'iieath shadows of
iMMiiiifiil cloisters, ^•uricl^cd with gothic
■Imagioiition; we cannot sit together in the
^weet cha|H!ls of an historic religion, in tin*
of jeweled glass, or in halls adorned
|^^ltll the portraits of scholars and benefaotors. Such sweet nssiieiations are bt^yond
Ins yet; those dreams of beauty, those
Ireiiints of poetry are beyond the sliideiits
^*f I'ulby University.
J 'I'lie college stmUmt sboidd not tiuiik
Iwlicn he graduates, (bat bis education is
|liiii->licd, but as only so begun that u goml
Ifiitmdation is laid fur higher
higher attainmciitH
attainmciits
lia the various Helds of knowledge and
Iwith this aim in view he should pnrsno his
nnilli'gi' course.
'riie more varied and
Jvoiiiprehensivo a mun’s kiiowleilgc Im*■(’iniic.s, the wider will be his view over tlie
|nucxplore<l ri'gions Iwyond—just as in
Imeniitiun-climbing, ovi*ry sncccHsive |M‘nk
Isvliicii ^'on asceml only brings moi-c cb*arly
InUo view the liilherfo hidden peaks Im»lyond it; and no explorer, however daring
lor however sure his fimt, has ever ^so
|>>)'alcd the last and highest {H'uk as to see
I no (inscnled height still towering alxive
I iuid inviting him to fresh eiidi-avor. Hut
1 to gain a good liberal education should be
I the aim of the college, and no college onii
I
a snceess unless there is social unity a
I uiong the students.
I I'iie advancement in the inethwls of inI stniutiun is fast furiusliiiig a model curI riculum in our colleges and Colby is by
I »«> means behind In this. The aim of onr
I colleges is fast tending toward the broadI cuing of ideas and the (Mirfecting of scliolI arship by demaudl^'g from the student
I mutt* Iborougb examiimlion of the subject
placed iMifure hitii. The days when mere
pitHsive acquisition was held to lie CiliieuI lion have de|Nirted.
'J'ho now era of
I tIuMigbt, of active individual rcscareJi and
experiment bus been nsberod in.
A new
life and vigor is entering into our uoUeges.
StillI as
iiH in
III the Hast, to In..
« foundation
~
lay a
I for the fntnro should Iw the aim of the
I ciillfga. Foundation sUniPs should be
I chosen, and, rough and iiiiliewu, placed in
i the IiHtids of the students, and b« shaped
hy hia
laborious toil.
No longer
slmnhl the ideas of one man mould the atnI dent’s thought. The whole volnine of the
iKist should be bis test l>ook, whose loaves
■c himself should turn over, whose iiagoa
he slionld scan with eager eyes; and iu
whose riehes of truth and tboiight ainl
knowledge he may, under the wise guid‘i»ce of good instruction, become deeply
Versed.
Snell a mqthod of iiuttructloii gives to a
Htiiduiit a broad and liberal view of ii sub
ject, but, better far tliaii ibis, it forces him
In think, and to think deeply and indeIM'iidently. Such a iiiethoii compels a
man to search out for himself, from maiiv
o|t|uaing views, tlio truth; to coiiqiare, to
• judge, to ehiMMie, to determine upon an
u|niiion wliiuh will be his own to support
<itid defend. He is taught not merely
what to think, but bow to think, and herem lies the secret of true e<luuntiuii. That
jusii alone is educated, who can think for
hiiiiKclf, and fearlessly Hx iqHm and susbiin an inilepeiiduiit judgment.
To train and sem) frtxin li^l* hulls such
men, will be the mission of the college of
Hie future. Neither the purely tliuoreliviil, nor tho piirelv practical metljod, will
mi hers, but she will combiue botirvku make
'•p lliat perfect systein of lulueation wliieli
gives both knowledge and jmwer.
riiis great change will nut enter all of
mir colleges at uiiee.
Kveu the iiupetumis American mind is strangely iduw iu
sci-eptiiig a flew theory, btili U is no
Utopian dream. 'File oliange will uliiiuately come, and when it does come we need
imt look fur any great and sudden in
crease in the truth and thought which enhghleiiB the world. Truth does nut come
■rum the sunl of man. He is but tho in
terpreter, and nut tho creator. Tho sehulat best, by riHeuted light. Hut at
h‘iut, let him reHeot only the light fbed
i>|>ou him by the groat ■iini of truth, and
Hut eateh and send back iu a feeble way,
» few stray beams fr»»m some luminary a
bttle larger tinin litmself. It is said that
the day of great natural geniuses is past.
•Men no luiigur look for a second Shake*Jt>ear to come bearing alraaily ripened the
friiiU of his wonderful iiitelleolual power.
Hnt they do b«>|»e iind look fur men who
have within themselves Uie power to grow
iHid develop.
We do nut exi»eot lliat the graduate of
the future will uuine forth, prepannl to
'■turtle, to revulntiunlxo the world of phil(Muphy and scieiiue, by marvelous new dis■nvenes ainl luethiHls of his own
Uul
the world has a right to expect tluit lie
will come forth prti|iared to search out
ffuiu the l*aat the truth in any subject and
io form an iml«|>emlent judgment. 'Plieii
(^su we hope tliat his work
ork III the future
^ill be great.
Hueh men will infuse new lif«-bloo<)
oto our literature, our law aud our poli-

lif» An.l M ,par nfUjr year, tli,.
forlli fmiii oar ooIIok,.., ii will |a. I,, ||„.ir
power to fn'e oar eoonlrj from the tainitMi(? reproacli tliat we air mcreU a nation
of inoiiejr gettera.
Toalay we, an atiiileiita, have reaelieil a
traiiiotion iieriwl in nor liven, we iia.. toilay from tlie iileal to the real, frmii veara
of im'iiaratioii to tiio hattlo-fielil of' life
Ami on tliU l.attle-fielcl in tlio eloaiiiir
year, of tlie iiiiietmilli eimtiiry, tlieio are
oreal liattlim to lie foiiglit anil Rreat iirob
leni. to Im! aolvod tlial iiffeet every plmse
of liiiiiiaii life. Tliaagii ileiiitiiiils men niul
women of |ienievomriie, eonratte, and deCIKIOII. We am ealled ii|ioii to leavo tlie
(wwt Indiiiiil na, aeiao tJio prcaeiit, and
iiiiiku tlie fiitiiro. It la only a abort ipieatioii of tiliie, wbeii you will ataiid aa we
to-day, with onr imtiirni eiidowiiieiita,
atroiitftheiied by the development and diaeiplliie of eiliiimtion. Wo nro to biiiiieli
Lirtli upon the wide niid leatleaa aea of
liiiliiiiii experience. Trinla mill dlftlenltiea
will einiie, bat we are to lliiil onr aweeteat
eiijoyilieiit ill eoiKpieriiijr lliear iliflleiiltiea.
I o every man is given the opportunity to
eonqner the world, and ho cun etimpier
who holioves ho oan.
'I hew is a plaeo
for all. Kvery department of human activ
ity— trade, polities, science, and i-eligion
—IS waiting for those who will aid in liftlllir
iiig lliion
(hem lai
t*» »a higher level,
III the CO
commercial world then* Is iieml
of men and women
integrity and truth,
when frandoleiil representatives and dis
honest advertising are considen'd lawful
meanH to insnn* success. Those who are
trained in such prinoiplos are not slow Ui
md upon Ibeiii and boiipe we n'lwl of trusts
broken and promises violated, niilil we are
ready tolK'lieve that the world is growing
worse insleml of better. Hnt let ns not
forget that the highest proiiiinm is paid
for integrity. 'I jio business miin who
dares to do right has that within him
which insures success i thmigli all the
world cry failure. And the odifleo' lie
rears shall stand and |>erpotnate Ins name,
when those whom the world called niccessfiil shall have passed into oblivion.
In tin* I’ulitieul world there is need of
honest, eonsoientiun.s lives. 'I'lie welfare
of onr country demands cmatiuipalion
ffp*'* *..........
l-hi! rule
of bribery mill
and i-ut-rM|ibiuii.
rurruplion.
........
.. »'•
'I'lie npw.inl progress of onr nation calls
for leaders and a faithful dimdiarge of
duty. 'Ilie luqa; of the imtion eeiilr<‘s iu
her vouth, and es|>eemlly in the collegti
gradmit4‘, who by virtue of bis nu'iital and
moral training, is best adapted to be the
ndviK'iite of every reform.
*
In the doiimiuof seinneu there is still ii
place for the thinker, the man who has m»
ereed to iiphob], who does not hesitate to
seareh into tho mysteries of nature, tipcat
ipieslions are U» be exaniin<‘d and dcUirmiiicd by the seientist reganlless <if opin
ions held and n'pntatioiis won.
In the religions world there is a call
for earnest workers, 'i'bis is an agi* of
mis.sioiiaiy elTorl.
In the century so
swiftly passing, the ebnrcii has reaU7ed a
ilcvelopeincnt, progress and victmy which
she never dreamed of In-fore.
Hnt these art* only a few tif the various
callings o|>cn to the college student. Tliert*
arc many other cHliings, and whatever one
yon ohoose, onr only wish is that yon will
realize the heiglit of your ambition through
honest endeavor and persistent elVort.
Hut remorstdoiwi tiiuel What power
can sUvy its swift and silent course?
Iliough we shall Imj gout*, tho old college
work will still move on, will still rceogni/e
the value of learning, welconnug all true
advances, liestowing its lieiieflts freely on
the eoimnnnity around, extending its oppoi'tiiiiilies and loving welcome to all
who desire to come within her fold. May
prosperity attend all within her walls.
May their future years la* ns the king of
ilay when he sinks into the sea heyonil tbti
gedden gate, sending forth bis most mellow
tinted n* s, which spread «>ntwnid and iipwanl to lie zi*nith, and bathe the earth in
a Rloriim.i light. May their yi*nrH, as tlu*y
drop lliemselves, ono hy one, into the lim
itless s<*a we call the past, leave after
them the light uml memory of a work well
done.
I'AKTlNft AnmiKKS.
In the stillness of n Romiiioi’s evening,
wi4^ sitting in my room and looking
through tho silvery tipped h aves to the
bright moon and twinkling stars and listen
ing to ail oecusiunal soft amt gentle voice,
my eyes were suddenly cIos4*d and in that
faiieifnt dream 1 si'etiicd to lie lraiH|>orte<l
to a new world where obi things btul pass
e<l away and tmhold all things were new.
'i'lie earth (MUieatii me and the open vault
of the heavens almvo me seemed for the
iiistiuit unlike anything I had ever beheld
1 listened intently for some lime hoping
that 1 might hear some well known vnieo,
but not even a whisper was anywheru to
Imi heanl; I limked all amuiid mu but no
faniilinr face or form up)Hniri*d within the
reaeli i>f my nitxions eyes; I liegan to walk
around and after travelling a short distaiiee 1 canie to a lH*aiitifiil stream of
water gently (lowing through a gts'cn val
ley. Seeing a well tro<blen path iNnieuth
the ovei'lianging ^hranehes of tall and
stalely looking willgWH, I direeteil my
course in this path and as I walked to
wanl the setting sun under tho arch of
these trees, 1 eiimo to a phice which bad
the appoarance of a beautiful garden; the
ilowers were in bloom; u cloud of mist,
from tho funntains in tho garden, se<*mi>d
to be Kns|K*nded Wiicatb tlio IrembUiig
leaves of the maple, oak ami poplar.
Everything iiroscntod scenes of lieauly
and tlio ideal of an earthly jmradise.
Ill the background 1 U'lield several
largo and niagiiiHeent buildings, some of
wliich bud Wen rceeiilly built ami adorned
ill iJie must modern art'bilocliuv. UjMm one
of the broad avenues leading (ImMigli the
center of this park I spied a dark Hgiii-e
conversing with a miKlern Siicrates.
As
I npjinmclicd 1 eaiiglit the tlm'iul of the
disoiission and anxiously awaited to bear
the colored inaii’s expiaimdoo of IMato's
Docttiiieuf Ide.is, and (lie Kmpirieism of
I.s>cke.
1 almost reeogidzod the genial
smile of an old friend on tlin sable faee,
althun^b tbn fresh IiUhiiii of youth Inul rioneil into hoary olduge. In bis grave and
igiiitievl manner burundueted me throiigli
the varions appartmenls of the hnildings,
then he direeted me to every |H>tn of in
terest in the garden. One of the Hi-iA* ob
jects that attracted my atUnition >VMt a
granite block bearing upon Its itulift^U
surface nut the dim and time worn eliarac^
tcra 1(120, biitOlbe bright prophelie Hgiires
.Iiilv a, 188U.
My mind wandereil Isiuk lo the historic
s|H>t at Old Fiymonth when 1 was iufurmed of tho happy itmiinlscenues which Inul
made Ihuno tlgiires and this rock illnslri
oils.
'
. My faitliful giiidu told me tlml this was
the very place when*, after a ple|^uit
course of four years n|H)ii the trampnl
waters of ciaastc lure a crew of seventeen
'■men of push and dash am! likewise many
ofsaud”iiad safely landed, 'rids uheriilied and suored mejnenlu, euiiliniied the
giiiile, points with pride to a ulass which
has honored its n/Mu ni4<rr and shown its
siqicriur lulenls by having rupreaentatives
among the foremost of the world’s Ihoicfaotors; When the roll call is read re
sponses ara beard friun the professors chair
llio uliisf jiislicss’iwiicb,
iusliees’iieiicb. Uic
Uie uiedical pruurufession amt Che pulpit. As
guide bo(o speak of (ho excellent merit of the
different iudividnal members of this class,
1 awoke to find that what hail seemed
so pleasant and real, was only «
dream. The dream, however, is no myi.
te^: it is not of difficult iiilcrpretatiou.
ClaMMuiatus, we have rcachtftl Ihefruck
whiub was the one inspiring object of the
whole dreoiu. We arc now pHUsing for «
few brief liours at the last iiiilesloflo ia
our oollegi) course. The goal which four
veack i4p» scorned so far iu the dishuice lias
heeu- roaolied.
We have aiiticiiiated this day os one of
ladnesa, and now that it has come we
nd It also to be a time of tbougbtfuliiess
with a tiflga of soiuetlung very uiuoh akin
to sadness. According (o long established
custom, but also from speoUl heartfelt In
terest ia the clou of Vt), which is now
uImoI to leave these cljuaio halls and aca
demic grouuils, tills literary lumic of our
uncluuneil yuulli, I ooine now to st>eak a
few special words to you ami to exuiiid iu
your Ilielmif onr sincere lliauks lo those'
whoso 'oi'ts of kimluuss and tukcus of love
and estoom have brought us to this day.
Daring our coiinectiou with tliis iustitp*
lion we have laid » founJaUun of lusulol
discipline ami moral and spiritual niiiiure
for tlie ^ura work, hf life. We realixf
more-lie^ly to day thmu ever before, that
> we have uply lanl the fouudgtion upuu
which our structure is to be built. We
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fpililing,
ealled *'pnM-Uenl Iciiuwledgo” but in that
discipline which wdleuaUe us to taka hold
of and mnsb'r the knowledge of pracUeal
pursuits.
When to-morrow dawns upon us we shall
Ik* planed iinilrr very di(Ten*nt ciiciiinstances and siirronnded by far dilTercnl
iiiflnenees than we have ever yet exjierie*ieod. Through the gate-way of enmmeneement we .slmll stop out into the Held
of action. With hearts lM*atiiig musically
anil ho|H*.H burning high w« shall greet
life’s rising snn on eommeiieemcnt inoni.
'I'lie regular eonrso of dtndy has Wen comp1et(‘d. AUhongh we have found many
jM'arls along the wav, yet we realize that
w« have only Wgnn thair seareh, and in
the future, as w«* think of onr sehmil days
no doubt we slmll say as iliil Newton: “I
seem to have been only a boy playing on
lbs seasbon*, and diverting mysi'lf in now
and then finding a smoother pebble or a
prettier shell than ordinary, whilst tin*
great ocean of trntli lay nndiseovered be
fore me.” 'I'hc* m.iny kind friendn, whose
elieerfnl words have H<*eli such an inspir.itiun ill the discouraging inoiients of unr
student lift* and who Itavo matiifesteil sneh
a jieenliar inb*r«tt in onr prtitperity dur
ing the.se four ycarf, will <*X|>oct mini* of
ns now than ever lH*n>re. As we assemhle
ill the elinri'h to W'ceivo fnmi the huiul of
unr lM*lovnd I’reshlant the rertifieate of
onr good deportment and scholarship,
many priqihesies will W iitU'red hy those
wJio greet an on that m*e.iilon. With
these words of. pi-uphesy many tuixiuns
hearts will W asking for IleaveiTs licne
dietiun to rest ui>on ns to the end, that we
may not di.sappoiiit the fonil ex{>t'ctatiim8
of all those who eheri.sh iiH iu their inem'>ry'riu* tinaginary stone which hail Wen so
cait'fnlly wrought and ndonicd by the
senlittor’s band, wu leavo W'lniidns; it is
not a grunito block that can W defined in
Iniear measurement, but it assumes the
form of a college rocord whiub has Wen
the cons<*rvntur of giMMi onler and diseipline,—a r«*ronl wliii-b will over indicate
the honest, steady ainl faithful work of
the class nf ’80. Such a record will reiiiaiii UK firm us the everlasting hills and
will Ik* as (‘iidnringas the linnesl ailumunt.
Hnt it is never safe to depend too much
upon the glory of past achiovuments. Tin*
restless, hurrying tread of a busy world is
pressing upon us the storn rcnlllii'S of life.
As wo unloose the (fordiaiiKnot which bus
hebi us HO firmly imilcd in onr elforU, de
sires iiiid niins and enter the arena of an
active and aggre.sHive life, onr bighesl am
bition US representatives of the class of ’81)
and a.s ehildrennf a lov<‘d nhnn nuilfr will
Im* to prr.Heiit to Uie sealbiiig eritieisms of
men ebaraeters of purity, bonesly ami in
tegrity.
As each little insuot in the cond plant
contributes his portion of the material
needed U> raise to the surface of the water
tho comi reef, so the individual efforts of
each meiiiher of onr elass are needed to
lining iMjfore the world a reeoril which will
tesTify of onr faithful work in college.
As we (urn hack the pages of the calen
dar to SeptemlH*r 2, '8.^ and note the im
provements whiuli have been made, vre feel
that wu have enjoyed many opporlniiitles
which Were not uvaibihle to the classes
that have pvecetled us. Fur these mnch
needed ehanges we aro very grateful to
the faculty and trustees. It is with sadness
that we now must say mir farewell words
to unr wise eoimsi'llors ami faithful teach
ers. Sometimes we almost wish that the
experiences of lids day were only visionary
and that to-inorruw we were to awake to
fimi oursclve-s at the iM'ginniug of unullrcr
course of study niid<*r your J<ind ami cour
teous iiiKtriiction. Yon have aUvn^s Ih‘cii
really to speak a word of ciiconragcment
and to idfcr }onr iissistunee in every time
of nerd; we know tlist yon Imve rejoiced
with ns ill onr prosperity and uHereil your
sympathy in (he Uiiie of adversity. Your
advice has been given in a kind and loving
spirit ami ilcsigomd to .soenic onr Inghcst
giod. Tlie only return we can make at
this parting hour is the inunifestiition of a
spirit of ilmiikfiilnesK which euiiies fr«>m
grateful hearts. May onr lives bi* an emiHHliinent of tbo.se principles of industry
and selfMnillnru wbieb you have so faithfully endeavored to instil into unr minds
During these four years wo have formed
many pleusanl ueqnaiiitanees in Watervilte.
\Ve have won the confidence and esteem
of those who were strangers to ns when
onr college life iHigaii; they have welcomed
IIS lo their hoiiu's and shared with ns their
hospitalities; we Iiave learned lo call them
friends and ihcir tukciis of love will lung
h<* reinenihcn'd.
It is very diflicnlt for ns to realize that
we for the last time ns a class are sitting
beneath the lH*antifiil foliagi* of these
In'CH, that these halls which have so often
echoed the rhythmie, sound *'ocli} yiuta uuerw—rob!'' will never again HhUm to our
jubilant voices; Umt the .Seuior row of
Hi'iils ill the chapel, where so many of
Colby's illuslriuMR sons have lislenei) to the
voice of prater, will never npiin Im* «k*uhpied by (be elass of ’80. Hut as wu leave
these sacred rclri'aU and mingle with the
uuU'r World I am siirti we can never for
get the |H*ar! and wine, we can never cease
to cherish and honor the grand old '81)1
OFIN. ItllTLKR ON TUB CAMIMtH.

Just as Mr. Riirbaiik cloHt*d bis parting
address to the class of ’80 at aboot 4.15
'I'liesday afteriUMin, (ieiieral HotJur, wbo
bad arrived from Poilluml on Nie 3.4r»
train, was driven to the eaiinmsuftom the
residenei* of G. A. Aldcn, ■u('oiJI]^ied IjjHon. K. K. Webb. The gx'iienil was es*
curted to tin* platform by lUe marshal, Mr.
King, and as he useemled the sleoH Uie
class arose and ^reetod him with the col
lege cheer ami class yell, wliieli was eunrlemisly acknowledged bv the general, who
was tlien introdneed‘ oy Mr. Webb as
Colby's most ilistinguisbud aliimnns.
(luiierul Hutler, in a vifice fall of feel
ing, tinning lo (be class aud then to the
large amlienee in fr mt, spoke snliktantinlly as follows :
■'Mr. Piesidi'iit uml friends: I bad nut
tliunglit lo add lo my troubles by H|>uakiiig
at ibis bonr. Pardon me (bat I cannot
make myself heatd so well as when 1
could s)M)ak or work all day sml all night.
“It was my gmal fortune, nnuiy years
ago, here
Iwmive »\y flmt insiriiatioii,
and all 1 ever knew of Virlnc, leinpenuice,
molality, e<*oiioniy, and to cjire for otbera
liesides myself^ and here 1 grndiiatt*d with
a share of lioiiurH, wbieb, while snfBeiently
modest, werv all, |HirlmpH, that 1 deserved.
"Fifly«i«e y|eafsi(gq i left these watls^
for I am of tiie Mass af ^18—and 1 Iiave
bt*en here hnt once siiiec 1 took my degree
of A.M. 1 now eumc mien more, for the
last time, to greet old fiienda and the uuilegu which has indeed been a'loving mother
to a not Uk) deserving son.
“From a long life, and many ye.'im of
public si'rvice, f biika learned that uo
HtmlenU staml
tlMso of. Watervilic (‘ullege. Hut we* hud earnest professoi^ aud honest, straightforward men
for teaeherH—few eiiongii (hen—who did
their duty by eiwh student; lui^if 1 have
deserved well of my eonntry^nd kind.
ami have rtM*eived any hiniora, the fuaiulaiiun was laid here; and it can just os well
and better be laid here now, this day, than
iu any oilier college in the United States.
**l(lrrc|teoil 'be |if tqfitptaliuMS to young
*1 herd Were tiiHia III our day
dav to do
any grievous wrong, altimiigb oeeosioipilly,
no doubt, we were misehinvmis, mura or
less. ^A\pp)Knse J Hnt (ho giuMl of the
eultuffa ssinaiHii.
:
”Vou see I OAu .hkrdl^ , spruk,
io
uomu the Hoods of iiieiiiOries to eyes un
used jto this form of tender ozprensiuii;
ami if [ canmit go on, it is because of
what I remember; and it only reniaius
now to say farewell to ope and all. [To
.................................................................
the
studruU.} (fO<l kloM you of the iW
Utii>
vei ^ity, whieh 1 have no doubt you will
lioreaftor honor.”
ALUMNA MAfiB yAU.
Hy no iiien|ts ^e\1«^ iu^ere^iiig trature of the day was Ilia ball ‘game between
the aWqrqi Mttl nnivtmtf^
'I'lie
Urgn tir|w|l Umt ii4 'nlfdifeil ibe oaiipuM nkiftifra’pwdi4i;M*tfr |o Hie digIfliiMcM like old*times to ore
Weliber, Ho^’d, and Putnam of the idd
*80 team, OmMlwin. Farr ami Hradbnrv of
^7, wldl^
'^9 Futnaiii and
Mattk«Y4 Indkoil Mifot'tu
whA
usee (o' wiluelk* tno
of an earlier
day.
At a qna|rt4p’ past Avo, W. C. l^ilbnsik,
ol^ta af ^ qaliod pbty^wHIixtk Colby
toam at fbe bat. Koberis, tbe Hrat man,
was pulliug ou bis cap when Goodwin put

eiie right over the plate for one strike.
He struck at the next one and waited for
bis base on ImIIs.
A wild throw by Mathews let the rtmiier go to second and third, (iilinore sent
one to renter wliich Hradbnry miiffeil and
Kuborls came bome. (lilinorc stole sec
ond. Smith sent a Hy to Hradbnry. fiilmorc started to steal third and on the
eateher’s wild throw came home. Two
rims, iMitli nnearned.
Mecqiiier stniek out. IliHlgdon failed
to fathom (lOiMlwiii’s carves, and followed
Megqnier's lead.
(iiMMlwin was the first man to force
Megqnier and got his base on balls. He
immediately stole second, nssisti'd bv a
short passed ImiII. (t<HMlwin stole tlihil on
a short passed bull, but was eanglit in try
ing for lioino. Megqnier innfTed Putnam's
pop Hy. Putnam stole st*cond and went to
third on a passed Imll,
WebWr Hied to Purinton. A passed
Imll sent Pntnain-hoine. Hoyd went out
fnnn Pniintmi to Uilmore. Merrill sent
up a Hy wbieb Ryder t«Mtk with all the
ease of a jirofcsHimml. Purinton went out
from (iiKMlwiii to Weblier. .lobiiKon struck
out blit got a life at first on a wild throw
hy tho catcher.
In trying for KeeomI
Johnson was out from WeblHirto Putnam.
Ryder was hit and went to Keeuml on a
qiasscil ball. A wihl pitch sent the rniincr
to third. T. Putnam sli-uck out, but llmliy
don ninffeil the third strike. Ryder came
borne on a wild throw by the eateher
to get him at third
Putnam went tosceomi on the play. Mathews sacrificed from
Purinton to (iilmore. T. Pntnain scored
on HtMlgdun’s {inancd ball. Farr bit to
fiilmore; two runs.
SaiiipHoii bit to (iiMMlwin who ntmlo a
bcnntifnl stop and tlirt*w bini out at first.
Roln^rts bit a Hy to (icMMlwiu. (iilmore hit
shnrjily Ui Putnain who fumbled ami the
rnmicr was snfo. liilmoro stole secoml.
(iilmore was thrown out by the eateher in
trying to steal tbinl.
, In the last half of llie third inning,
(iiMHlwin led off with the first bit of the
game, but was thrown out in attempting
to steal sceond. Putnam hit to Siiiilbone
of the reil-tiot description and went lo
lliird on Sinitli’s wild throw.
Weblmr
hit to Jobiisoii, who tonelicd Putnam, cumpbding a dmibb* play and retiring tho
side.
Smith inaile a bit lo right.
Mogijnier
bit a tty
hit
Hy lo
to llratibiiry.
nriitlliiiry. (lOiHlwin
(ioiHlwin by
l>y a quiel
quick
thniw to iirst, eangbt Smitli. llodgdoi
hit a foul lly wbieb Hoyd eapturud.
Hoyd put lip a fiy for Purinton. Ryrler went out from Purinton to (iiltdon*. 'P. Pulliam bit safe to left and
slide second.
Mathews slriiek out lint
was safe by a miiH'ed third strike by
llmlgdon. Mathews stole secoml. Hradbury stniek out fur the second lime.
Merrill u|Mined the fifth by a bit to Ry
der, who inmle a iM'antifnI stop bat luido't
time to get it to first.
Matbews eunghl
Merrill on a fine throw to second. Pnriiiton struck out. Jobiison did the same.
Farr struck out. (ioiHlwin hit .i high
Hy, which .Smith tried hard for, bnl
dropped, (ioodwiii went lo secoml on the
play blit was thrown out a moment later
by (silinore.
Putnam bit lo Megqnier
and was out at first.
Following is the labiilalod score:
ini.llV.
i.n. K. n.it. s.ii. s.it. e.o
ltob(‘ru.’e.f.,
(lilDinre, lb.,
8
Hluitli.Sb,,
.Mf|i<ntU-r, 11.,
I
II.hIw•bill,
.I.
1 y
ii). I.r.,'
2
(I
0 (I II
1‘iirliiliiii, M ft.,
2
0
2 -I II
'Itfltiisoii, .‘111.,
2
(I
Sjuii]iH<iii, r.f.,
1 0
Toisls,
^IS '’•J
1 ir* lo fi
AMM.St.

IJimmIwiii, l...
I'liliiiuii, 21).,
WebU-r, lb.,
KytU r, H.S.,
riitiiiiiii, r.r.,

.Miilbi'UH, c.,
nriolliiiry, «• f.,

A.n.
2
:i
2
2
t

II. n.n s.u. s.n.
0 1 0 2
1 1 0 *2
0 0 (I 0
(I 0 0
11
1 (i II (I

2

11

2 O (I
2 o 0
2 0 0
IS a a

0

I
ll
0
i

I'.o.
1
2
II
2
I

(II)

a. k.

f.
11
0
0
u

II
1
0
0
0

0

0

0 4a a
0 2 (I 1
0 0 0 0
4 ir>

Tolulrt,
Kiinml rims,Ixo bio-, inis.—; ihr.-t* Iihsc
iiils, —; Imiiio runs, — ; t|i)ubb>
.lotuisoii;
I'liscs on biillH, by M«a{<niii'r t, by litHxlu ill 1; bit
liy |>ilvbw() Imlls, ityilcr; ttlnirk on] by (iooiluin

4, by MfgqubT r»: piuuo-tl bnlln, by .>iinlH‘WA a, by
ilo.lK.loii C; uij.l iiilclivs, al«-K<iui<T: time o(
Kioiic, I botir. fin|ilr»*, W. (’. l'liUtiio.»k ’82.
JUNIOK KXIIIUITION,

At the Junior exhibition at the elinrgli
Monday evening, the exercises piused off
in a most satisfuetory iimuner.
^*o|truti>iiie.
.Mufii*.
• rrsyer.
.MiihIi*.

Is Nutlmud Sciitiiiiviil Ib-cliiiliiK In Aiii«TU-itV
Willlioii Iniuisoii Soiili*.
.ViiuTli'iiii iltimorun.l lltmiorlsis.
Ad.tto l•■Iorl•Iu•o'Cnic.
Tim lattiKUmuof Missiims.

.Merlon I.«>liiiiii
.Mtisir.
KiiKlish (li>inloii of Aiiicriou.(.'iifiricg Worlli.'ii S|>(‘nci*r.
'IVai'lier iiiid rin»ll.
Amiii Saruli I'uimnliiKS.
Simil Woiiu'ii Vot.*'.'
Artloir •Icrviuiitli KoIm-tim.

M iislo.

Iloiiu* Uido for IrclHiu),

•ItireiiiiHli I'Atiiiuuil Ilurke.
Tim AdvantjiKcs of 'Vriulv w itb .Sonth AinericM.
Dana Wnrn ii liid)
Will I’roliibltioii Suoi'.'tHl?
Frank AUmti fillmorc.

Music.
The niiilience w.'is very fnvonibly imirt'Hsed with the first H|M'uker, Mr. Sonic.
Iis voice, intleetions and gestim‘s were
gn'nl;
Miss True's arlielo was finely renden*d
and her efforts are spoken of in highly
eoniplimentary terms.
Mr. Sponcer was noticable for bis ease,
ooiifldeiiee, and clear delivery.
Mr. Rolmrts mode a strong plea for fe
male snfl'mgH.
His foreuble, earnest
maimer of exprt'ssion, rapid gestures, and
vehement language, drew the attetition of
all ill the honse.
hiirke, with his bnid, clear voice and
pleasing geKlnr<‘s, in iH'hulf of Home Rule
for Ireland, drt'W foKh the loudest ajiplatise of the evening.
Dana Wiirr(‘n Hall with bis car(*fiilly
written article in wliieli In* allempU to
solve a )iroblem of general inU'rest, siieeeeded iu getting and liulding the close attion of the amlienee.
(liliiion* strongly advtK'atml prohibitory
law. Ho is an able and cultivated speaker,
and bis effort, if the last, was by no means
the least.
Mr. J. Edmund Hnrke’s oration, Rcsiwnsibililies <if eitizeiisliip, delivered on
the Campus, was one of (lie liiiest ever
beanl there. It is printed on onr last page,
os nru several of (be Junior Parts.

Ikj disagreeable. Of tho many gmid points
scored tho last was by far the liest. After
many laiigliablo alliisioiis to Mr. Drake’s
Sopbomonc exploits, his |»eenliaritie^ and
pro|K*nsities as a ooinpaiiion for life, which
slinntd Im* to him os a wife, a.Ilvo duck
was pres4*nted to Mr. Drake. 'I'lie awards
wen* as follows:
Onr Mmio Maniac, William Ralph Cur
tis, a steam engine; Sallv Harvey's Alment
l-over, JosliiiH Hakor Simpson, a black
baby; MonsUebo Grower CImrIie, Cbarles
Wilson Aven*ll, big mouslaelic; TheGrcat
Musician, Guorgo Northrop Until, a humstrnin; Our Great Base Hallist, Arilmr
Jereiniab Koliorts, a l«aso ImiII with han
dles; Ninety’a Tough Man, Merton lx?land
Miller, a ing: laud of His Knee, KIwimhI
I'aylor Wyman, scalping knife; Cmed
('harlie, Charles Worthoii SiH*neer, a fan;
Dana tho Ping, Dana Warren Hall, a
woiHleii X; IJewellyn Henry Drake, n
live duck; 'I'he class of *92,squirt gmi ami
pail.
After these oxerelses the eliiss pnK’cetled lo AInnint hall, U» present to the college
a eaht of Niubo and Child. Mr. K. T.
Wyman, the class PreHident, maile the
i)reH(>ntatiim sjieeeh. He deserilwMl the
iiiddeii meaning of the figures, its historic
eiinraoter, and drew in appropriate langnago the pieturd of inotlierl^- devotion
which (he statno represents. 'I he follow
ing ode was smig by the ebci.s, a(*eom
|)anied by tbe band:
HRISRNTATinN OOR
Olfl Cf.fijy ever drar, onr i«iy.
Our Rliirlcl, tMirxi'’'7 ‘"d onr |>n<lr,
To lliife wc owe a debt of )o^e.
For llton lull l>ecn our trunty Koide.
ilitii joylui hi-arlaourla) wi- siiif,
illi gratiiiide our trilmtc brioK H
Wc a»k (or thy conitnued ^niiK-;
Anotiier year to thee enlniM-—
Thy treaiureii, pricehts, iiitd<-file<1,
Stull never dim with moth nor riiM

Ht ill, happy nteaiurc, here to brioK
()iir
alnoare offering
*’ •heartfelt,
-felt, af----" -■ “|
And at thh in«it)icr|NMly bad
A |>ride In all her children dear.
So niay'M thmi, mother Colby, Iiave,
ith reason, pride in ua ymi rear.
Snrtias'ied imt uy our love (or thee.n
Rev.. A. K. P. Small of tbe class of 1840
nceepted tbe gift in liolmlf of the trustees
of the college. 'I'lie east shows gtKxl taste
ill selection. It is crf|H*eially iioUil for tbe
iose of Ibo figures and the expression of
H*anly wbieb pervades NIoIm'x eonnteiiaiieo. Presentation Day wbieb has now
lieeii observed by four elass<*s, is surely Uio
firmly fix(*d to ever relapse into its predeces.st)r—Ivy Day.

i

CLAHH DAY KXKKC’IHK.S.
At (lie Cliiirrli.
Class Day exercises at tbo elmrob 'Pliesday morning were of a' high order. Again
have we lH‘en favored, tlirongb the liU'rality of the graduating elass, with the iiiiexeelletl tiniHie t>f the Salem Cadet Hand.
After music, and pt;ayer, the president intriHlneed the orator of tin* day, Mr. Heecher
Pnttiam, whose Iheme was:—Restri('t4‘d
Imiiiigration.
'Pile ftdtowing (mIc was then sung. Air,
“On the Ciiapel Steps.”
A<* inusir swcilinB tliroiiKh the ainloK
Of Konie calhedr.il dim
'i hrilK lixteniny hearts «iih deei»e»l joy,
WldLli is to p.nn akin;
So invniorieH <■( (our h.i))j>y years
('•mil' o’er ni> .it thix hour,
Aw.iki.'nin|; llum^tils most udiy iwret
l>y Mime in.iKic jnm

TIil-v tell of d.iv* of nIvAsant tml
Wi- iHmt-d al wlsfioiii s slirine:
TIu-y ^inK 'mr dt.ir old ('otby's jfr.iise
And KloiioiiH KiKhty-niiie.
■|'o listen to their iiieltsly
Wtf iMuse, hut cannot stav,
For voice* from .in untried world
Are c.illinx m* aM.iy.
HiH when liu- (nliire's j.irrinR Miundi
|)iM.onl.ini strike llic ear,
llene.itii ihf din, viscet iiKinory's lays
Will whis]KT words of dicer,
In tones ns mi(i .ind I<iw .ind sweet
A» forest soiiRsters' strain.
Iliey'll xladtlcn lie.irtshy care o|)]>ress<-d,
Like Minsliine afltr rain
After the singing of theotle, Mr. Abram
\^’y||lnn tIeJiveretl his poem, “D.as KwigWeiblielie” fonml on onr first page. 'I'lie
lli.story, instead of Wing read at the
cbiireb, was given at-the Campus in tin*
nftei'iioom
On Oie Campus.
A large uudienee gii*eted tbo elass of '89
as they marebed fiimi Memorial Hall
rolhnl in cap am) gown, to tbe platform on
lilt* campus. The seats that had been
provided were all Uiken, and an anxious
crowd awaited their coming and made way
for the band as they proceeded from tho
(MiaiHil at half-past two'Piiesday aftonioon.
'I'he elass prophesy was delivered by Mr.
H. E. Fariibam. In the elfort, Mr. Fariihaiii more than snstainetl tbe reinitJition
he has iKirne tlirongb the course /or litt*rary uecoinplislimeiits. 'Phu College pipe
wins broiiglit out and passed around and
the rollicking ihIo was sung.
Air,—Afy /fear/ ti .Wtif
llOfi bv my lirevide light,
•
At dusky verge iif ni^il,R
•
I leeji in my arm chair auft reclining
f;]
llte triKike «ri<c‘.
In Us gray wrcallm there Uch,
l-iir my divining, thwiglit Lnglit, nfining.U
II Facc» ill ihee I ace,
Visimnv iinwt dear In me ;N
Willi ojtcn eyci I Hill am dreaming.
II Whai nraisc Imi great lor ihrc ‘

I

Herb of rkh (ragraiicy,
S|>iriis redeeming——a lioddeu u-eiiihig |
At*:—/(ata/ie.
Onr (-odJcM.' Welt.' I njnmkl uy, ( On/nM uy.
Our alli)uaiii,« would ftau riglil away, riulil away,
found, or anythfiig
anythrnu ^round,
Vound,
If a |M.‘ should be ((iuiid,

!ly toLicco one fiarticle bliiwned.
Churur.
lint we’ll BrJMf tbli chance while we may.
No objeUioii
n ' ‘ i>Q ClaM
' ** Day
.....(»> made
Sii the |n|ic -Fau the iiliw
(lur lint turn with tlie tolly old day!
'Pile address to uiidergnulnates by Mr.
Parker I*. Hnrieigh was free from any alItisiuns tending to arouse elass feelings
and was well received. 'Plm Purling Adtlreas by Nelson Hurbunk was an eloquent
and tunebing review of the memories of
tin* ftnir happy years, elosing with euriiest
words ill honor of tbo college, ami Its offieersflmi u gloriiins tribute to the worth of
class of ’89.
DKADUATING KXKItCIHKN.
'Phe graduating exercises at tbe ebureh
Wednesday forenoon, as usual went large
ly attended. 'Piie mHs, wbieb are given
ill full in their order, were all well ren
dered. Miss iWnienter in (MrUenlar was
highly eomplimented. Following is tbe
prograiiime:
Music.

l*KKKKNTATION DAY.

Frayer.

Music.
Nelson Kliu-ltilr Unrbaiik,
detrerstm. Mo.
Waich-WorUs of Uie Nsliuii.
*2. t'iisrIoR Huvey Fu|»p«r,
Wstervllle,Me.
’I'lio NK'oragua (Joual.
3. Iltraiii KroroU Fariduuii.
(lojgrjnlc, Me.
The Ftirees of jJtcrsltire.
1.

The Imbitnal weather croaks enU‘red
ibeir oumplHiiits in the morning lliat wc
were to have the enstomary (^nnimmeemenl weallier,—hot, close and dusty. Rut
their forebiKlingH came to- iiangnt, fur
Colby has nut been blessed with so jileasant a day for her animal exercises os Mon
day proved lo be. The afternoon and eve
ning were given iip to tho Juniors. In the
afU*rnoon occurred the delivery of (he
clast ports, consisting of Pmyer, F. A.
(lilinoret Oration, llespuiisibililies of (3tizenship, J. K. Hurke; Poem, K. 0. Walker; History, C. W. Speuoer; Awarding of
Prixes, W. C. Wlieldcn. Outlines of tbe
oration and poem, both of which won
hearty applause from the audience, are to
lie found elsewhere.
'The Historian, Mr. C. W. Kpeucer. gave
a fair and im|mrtial record of tbe achievemeiita of *90 during Uie three yeara of
their college course. Tbe artifole slmwed
carofnl preuaratiou and was remarkably
free from the vain booiting wbieb boa dis
graced inaiiv funner cbiss histories.
Among tbe ooilegescrapes wliich he noticed
were tlio the iransporiatiou and couoealraoni of *8U’s olose organ, whiub cabled i«talUtioii on the |iart of the Soplis., who
bejpm a eonrse of systematic thieving
which so redncml the stock of clothing of
the Freshmen that one member made his
appi'araooc in clmiiel, clod m a pair of
Imiu's overalls. The trouble ended iu a
ociupfoinise, ilic jl^'roshmeii proiiiising to
rotuni the ur^n and the Sophs tbe elothing. The hopbomore year of *90 was
oharactorised by the amount of water fur
nished the Freshmen and the cider they
furuished the ooilege. 'I'he traditional
Jniiiut esse lias not Cetii experienced by
’90. Hard work has marked this year. In
atUetuis ’Ut> bos stood at the top. The
cUm Inwi w(Mt two cups, and the historian
claimed that iiiduUiice was all that pre
vented thidr ibptnruig another. They won
thnlf |plUic with tbe .Sopbomoree end the
^lluwiug year the game they played with
The awarding of prixes by Mr. W. C.
Whelden wsi tbe moet eiiJvyahJe hit of the
afUnneni. 'I'he tou victims whose oddities
were mode the object of guod-uatured
laughter, took Uw jokes iu giMid port,
although mouy of them were severe,- yet
uune bore upou facts strongly ^uuugb to

4.
d.
0.

Music.

Henry Uaniew WmhIii.
Cnlals, Me.
’Tlio f’ritHM of History.
Ilsltle .May Fariiiouter.
WalorvlUe, Me.
WurdNwortb's iiilerpreUUim of Nature.
Lltieoln Owen,
Ituxluu Centre, Me.
Trusts.

Music.

7. Ktlword Francis Kteveus,
WoUrville, Me.
■
Two fVuteuutals.
H. Henry Wakvitvid Frye.
Helfost, Ms.
Farallullatu betwi-en Art aud Idteralure.
U. Abram Wyman,
tfkuwhegsn. Ms.
The l.yrle.
Music.
'I’he (.’tinferri/ix of l>(*|{rees.

Music.
Announcement of Frises.
English composition, Miss Hattie May
Parinenter. Junior iiriiet were awarded
as follows; Miss Audie Florence True,
first. First to eetiUeineii, Frank Albert
Gilmore; second, Jeretuiab Edmund Hurke.
honorable mention, Charles Worthing
Spencer.
Uouferrlug of Doa<w«a.
'The degree of A. H. .was eonferred up
ou the members of the graduating class,
and that of A. M. in course upon K. A.
Metcalf, K H. Dick, P. 1. Merrill. 1. H.
liryout, J. K. Winslow and Chos. P, Small
ehuui of 1880.
IIUNOKAKY UKtiRKKa.
A. M., Win. H. Baldwin and K. C. Uyder.
Pfa. !>., William If. loimbert, Fall
Uiver, Moss.
L.L. D, ILon. Artemus Libby, Augusta,
Me.

quirements are more pressing now than
tlipy fhave l)een for twcnlr-Hve years.
'I'hrre is not a more disap|min(ed man
on earth than Prof. Elder, and why Is hr*
disap|K)intrfl? H(*i*atise he has lo instriirl
his classes in rpiarters that are not attflieienlly large or (iimlshiHl. Ho wants a new
bi(itdin|(, he has the plans and has selreted
the iHMitiim and he is only waiting for
some one to give him the money. After
welooming the old, old alimini back to
their college he intrcKliired the firat s|>eaker, Gen. H. F. Hutler, of the elass of 18^18.
lie said: 'Phe elass of IH.'tH was a small
one, only fifteen graduating. 'Phe (•ollege
was in sore need; (here were no grown*np
ehihlren, there were none who had made
Uiem.selveK known to the w<»rld. One of
yonr well known Alumni n*<pieste<l me to
give some niemnrial which should adorn
(he walls of Memorial Hall, nnri 1 have
sent a memorial wliieli I priz4*d very liighly. It was painted on the field of Imttle
Iwforo my tent, nmiil the noise of cannon.
It was presented to me by (he city of Uhieago, who sent the artist to the Held. 'Phis
aooouiits for the nlMcnce of plumes anil
epaulets; and for the n*eolleetions atU'iidiiig (his puinttng it has U^eorne etMlear(*d
to mu and I want it preserved.
I have
never told the complete history of Ibis
picture, lliere were reasons whieh have
pn*veiiU>d me, but those reasmis have
passed away and now I will speak.
'Phe James River near Hiehmoiid is very
erookeil, and then* is ono plain*, where tho
river Hown in the form of a horseshoe,
eoming Imok again nearly where it starU'd
from. I |K‘rsnadfld Grant to endeavor to
cut across this narrow iisnk and thus en
able onr gnii-lHx'its to reach the ('onfederates, who were safely hiding further up
thn river. 1 went to work and on the 24tii
of Dcoomber, 1884, aiioneaded in nearly
finishing the task; twenty-four hours mure
would have enabled our boats to fioat
across tbo passage.
'Pheii tbe wlioTe country rung with the
failure of Gun. Hutler, tho Dutch (lap
failure; for I never did another stroke
of work on the canal. 'Phe uffieient commander of the Amerieaii navy in tbe river,
bad boon n*mov(*d, and anotlicr took bis
place wbo was afraid lest DnU’li Gap
should be o|M>ncd. and tbe n*lH*l navy
should come liowniijMiii lum. Within five
weeks, I was removed from my command
and in less time the rel>el navy had comn
around the turn and driven the cowardly
American eominaiuler to tho Point.
It was at Dutch Gap, sitting iM'fort*
niy tent that that piclnru wa*i painted.
1 Iiave eommittci} to Colby University,
nay, rather Waterviliu Ciillegc, my
dearest
treasure, if not the most
valuable; for tin* eompanioiis of onr misforliincH are always ilear to ns.
I am here probably for tliu last time;
but if my liealtli shunld remain this will
not Im* the Inst (inie. It only remains fur
mu imw to jtresent in a formal manner the
picture lH*/ore yon (<• my Ix^loved Alma
Mater.
'Phe gift was ae(’opU*d on butialf t»f the
Inistees by Mon. E. K. Webb, wbo
M|Kikc as follows:
Mu. Fhfjhhknt:
'Phis annual meeting of tbe alumni is
erowileil with brigliU'sl bo|M‘S of an ntiknown fntnn*, to the graduating elasH.
while to the older ebiKses it is a ilay of
reniiniseeiu-e; the ono looks forward, the
oilier backward, in review of |H‘rsoiial liistorv.
'I'ln* liiHlory of (he alumni is tin* history
of tin* college.
Some alumni make history for the Uni
versity and the University makes history
for Hiiinc of till* alumni.
The older graduates, reliii iung to-ilay,
arc confronted, with u ii*vo1iilioii in their
Alma Mater.
'Phey find she has pas.Hed the days of
defensive life.
Sin* once ilhislrateil (In* Htriiggle for exislctiee; she now cxcmpliticH the Hiirvival
of the fitU'st and dwells in ^tcuee ami hon
or; sin* has lircastcd inaify a hitlow and
weathered many a gale and still giH‘S
plowing on and turns out miiny a niagnifieent piet-e of menial archiU*etnrc.
Among the eim'qent and venerable
graduates comes one of tbe elass of '38, a
son of New Hampsbire by birth, a son of
Massuebiisctts liy tuloplion. lie was sent
to Waterville (o bi* euucated U'canse this
was a Baptist college, and be was to be
trained and eqiiippeil lo adorn the pulpit
of a Baptist cfiurch.
After gradnatioii he chose the more exitel science of tho law. Possibly, biit*in>l
probably, the world lost a devout and
pious minister, but there was saved to the
imr an ciiiinent jurist, to the State a distiiignisbed statesiiiun, and to the army a
eclebraU'd general. When tbo armies of
HilMilliuii were hurled against the Union,
he rt‘inemI>ereJ that he came of fighting
slock; that Ida graiidfutber had fought
under General V\ ulfu at
(t("l had
served in the Continental army in the
War i»f the Uevobition. 'Phe attack on
Sumpter awoke* the patriotio blood of tbe
New Kuglaiid lawyer, and at once he was
found at the head of Ids tnMtps in front of
Haltiim>re, on the bistorie 19th of April,
when tbo mob endi‘avored to stop the
marub of Massaelinsutts troops biirryiiig to
the protection of tho National Capital.
He became an army ufllcer from civil
life, to whom is eoneeded, by common eonsent, tbe leading reputation of a military
eommaiider, whoso sucoess as a General
was nut less marked than was those of the
gnidnateB ui West Point, and who at the
^arly age of 42 wus iilaeml at the head of
tho army of tho Gulf
lull and
am" lM*gan Ids strik
ing eurt'or in lAiidsiaiia.
/ ('uiisider him either as a Jurist, a
nluttisniaii or a General, lie is equally il
lustrious. And now us he is descemiin^
life’s western sIujm*, nay, iioaring its hori
zon, III* returns to pay the homage of love
and affeetiun to his Alma Mater. He sidd
to her ill Ids address, bfitrUure iS'nIu/nmiwf.
lie has thongltlfiilly presiUiUn! to tho
Uuiversity Ids portrait, which wo gladly
accept, and plaeo npeii Ibese historic walls
ill eomiueinuration of unr appreciation of
Ids worth and to stimulate future guiierotiuns lu Idgli uml noble aspirations.
Professor Small said: 1 have lieeii al>seiit from Colby fur a year, fitting myself
fur mure effieieiit work. You wbo tldak
that yonr college is nut to be ranked with
tbe l^st in our euiiiilry do nut know the
ld;^li slaiidard of the work wideb Colby is
doing.
if unr faculty sliunld make as
imieli show and bluster as tbo professors
of some iiutitntioiiR, Colby Uidvorsity
would extend all over our State. We do
not endeavor to develop contortions of in
tellect but an all-ruuud development, with
a knowledge of God and his laws.
Dr. Abraham H. Graii(|;er spoke fur the
class of *!i9, which held its fiOtli renuiuii
this ysar.
J. L. Deoring spoke for the elass of
1884. He said they graduated 2A. One
was now a Profesor at Colby, and two
ethers hod also won Ibis title. One was a
judge, six were iidiiislers, four going to
ihd foreign field.
Hev. J. L. Seward of Waterville, a
graduate of lltlrvsrd, Iptve Colby some
eiicouiagiug words uo the work she was
doiug.
Dr. Samuel Lunt Caldwell, class of *30,
Kx-Prosideut of Vossor College; Kev.
C. V. Haiuou, class of 1895; Dr. Williaui
Howe, class of 1833; Kev. 'P. K. Hiisfield
of Haugor, aud Hev. Myluu Merriaui,
class of 1839, all spoke eiithusuulieally of
Colby, Olid os fully satisfied with the work
whiuu hod been duue during the*year.
MKBTINO or TBUMTBBM.

Mrs. Kdwiu Noyes bos giveu $590 os
the begiuuiu^ of a library fuud for the
Coburu Classical liistituta. Hie fuud Is
to be kuuwii as the 'riiuothy Uoutelle Li
brary fund.
'The plau fur a board of eouferenoe of
students and luembers of the faculty was
spuruved.
It was votadtksl the Shauiiuii ObservaWry should be well euuloped and the
usual apprvprialious luoae lur the several
COMMKNCBMKNT DIMNKB.
departmeuU.
'The Auoual diiiiier was beld in Alumni
Suitable resolulious were oassed on the
Hall iiumediadHy after tbe exercises of deaths of Wui. Wilson and Gardiuer U.
the graduating elass. The tables were Colby, meuihers of the Board.
all ooeupied )vtth the enlhiisUstio friends
W. S. Bayley was elected Professor of
of Uolbv. Behlom Itos more love fur their MiueraWy aud Geology.
Alum Mater, mure eoiiAdeoee in Iwr future,
Chas. L. Colby was elected trustee to
more seal for her sneeeec been shown b^ jucoeed his brother, Gardiuer K. Colby,
tbe Alumni than was expresetMiby the re-^ nrnimsnd Other viu’sucies were filled by
spouders to the after dinner toasts.
the electiou of Col. Kiehartl C. Hhauuou
President Pepper presided and gave the of New York,aud Judge GeorgeA. Wilson
efeoiue. He sptdte of the of Paris, Me.
address of wefeowe.
muuifioeut gift of Col. Shottuou and of tbe
great need whieh this buildlug would suir>
tMMilKTY MKlfNlOMk.
ply. 'I'he opinion has gone abroad that
nwr college Los all tbe mouey sbe needs,
After the oratiuu the Society lueii gath
but tbe foot b CulbyJU poor and her re er^ at their halls to renew old sequaiut-

I.

ancoM and meet their nmlergrndiiHte siv-iety fellows. 'Pbe nsnsl giMwl limes were
nartieipiited in, and to judge from tbe
frequent applause nnd ebei'rs whivb were
erboed from one ball to iiiiotber, nnnsnily
happy times must have U'eii enjoyed.
NRl'KOl.tXIV.

'Pbe Neerology of the Atnmiu for the
lost neadeinieniyear is ns fotlows:
18,'19 -Wilson CnM-ker Ryder. A.M.
Horn in 5fiddlel»on), Mass., .Inn II, I8(SJ,
died in Miildlelmro, Mass., Nov. 18. IK8H,
ag»Ml '82.
lHJt2—Rev. Cornelius Ariiobl 'Phonms,
D.D., Ihifii in Braintree. Afnss , .\ng. 2<‘>,
1899; died in Brandon, V(., Mnrelifi. 18.H9,
agi*d H8.
1H:V»- James Stone, A.M , MD, Istrii
in
, Oi’t. 1813; died in Snleni,
Mass., May 111, 1889, nged 75.
I8:m ()zias Millet. A M ., Imri) in l.ei*ds,
Ml*., .Vug. 29, 1899; ilied in Denver, Col.,
1881, nged 72.
IHItH —NHtbniiiel 'PidM*y 'PiillMit, .\,M,
born in 'Punier, Me., .\pril 19, 1813; died
ill R(Mk|H)rt (Camden) P'eb. 'Jt, 1889
ngeil 75.
1843--Charles 'Pbomas 'Praflon, M.D ,
born ill Soiilb Herwiek, Mnreh 9, 1S2‘J,'
died ill Sontk Bi'rwiek Aug 25, 1888,
aged 99.
1851 — Willinin llastingH IIiKlges, Imuii
in Fayetteville, Vt., Ai|g. 2H, 1827, di*’«l
in Lliiooliiville, July 23, 1888, aged 99.
18r>,3-—lloliart WikmI Rielmrdion, .\..M ,
born in Benton, Dee. 3, 1831; died in
Portland, April 3, 1889, nged 57.
1882—Benjamin Robertson Wells, boin
in BiiNiklyn, N. Y., Nov. 28, 1H.">9; died
in Short llills,, N. J., Sept. 28, 1888, „ged
31.
UMNKIt.tl. ll|iTLKIt’8 tmtTION.

to Im* wliolly fro/.on nv(*r for a great part
of the year, avi'ragen three or four degrees
higlier temperntnre tlian the water on (be
SnntbwcHl(’rn Khoti's of Lake Sii|>erior.
'I'bis higher teiii|M>rntnrc is |M*rlinps due to
the fact that ihnlson’s Bay is tide-water.
And we must remenilMT that on the .Sonthwestern shorn of Like 8ii|M*rior lie Miehigati, U'lHeoUHin, and .Minnesota of onr
Northwest.
Do we etiiim nny .States mon* llonrishiiig, an* land inoie friiitrul or any part of
(he United States wliieli has inaib* gn*ater
progress than the gnnl Northwest t4i
which the “Star of Empire takes its way.”
'I lies«* upper eold ainl sterile regions n*qnire nothing do (hey. either to Im* carried
to them, or bionght fnmi them.
Phey
have seareely eiiteretl into onr eal(*nlations
as a |>oilii>n of the |M>o]iled glolM*.
Yet,
let me giv(* yon another Mpitistienl faet.
Caityoni' eye in imagination on the map
and joa will obn'rve a Strait oniini«<*(ing
tin* chain of lakes Is’low Lake Snpi'rior.
f )i(r government h.ts dttg n Htnall ennal
for (he pnrpoK* of navigation obliterating
the falls »»r St. Mary.
ll was not thought of niiieli signilleaiipe
when ImiU, I»H navigriti.iii would onlv
supply tin* frozen ii'gionsof tin* North and
the .shores of Like .Superior, the vessels to
pass thrniigh it earrying up t<M>ls, sneh ns
tin* *el(h*rs wanted, .some ifi’ces.sarleii luavhap, ami other snjqdies, and bringing back
l»eihaps sonie furs and ii little lnmlM*r, aliiiosl a (binblfnl experiment al be-t
Bill lei i»H .see h'MV mneli Is in'cded in (hat
sterile ii'iiiitry of the f.ir Northwe.sl: In
1888 thill eanal o.irried North iind bi ought
8imth articles and j»rodiii*tioiis wliieli are
nnwt needful for the support of the human
race, itielmling 23,INHi,9()9 bnsliei.s of
wheat, 9.11 l,l’2;i toon of fieight, while the
•Suez Canal, over which the greatest Na
tions of Europe und Afrieii tjmirrejled,
and which is fed by the eommeree of two
tieiiiiHplieti*s, carried 9,919,8:19, but tiHik
twelve iiioiilhs to do it in, wliilo tin* little
canal of tlie Falls of .St. Marv bad but
seven ill wbieb to do nearly an i qnal
itiiionnt.

The Fuliim of the Two ((real Kiixllati MpenkIngNallnns in Amerltta to In* Due Hint ilie
Maine.
I vontnre to depart from tfie nsnni pn>irieties of speeeb ndopti'd upon (H'ensioie*
ike this, nddressing tbe Aliminiof my ('idPile liiiuis of ('aiiiida not fertile! She
lege, wliieli has greatly iioiiored me with ha.s tjiiite one qtiarler.niore hind titled for
iu several Degrees.
vvlie.it ealliialioii Ih.io Inus the wlnde
'Phe rule bns lM*eii pnri'ly literary efl'ortH I oiled .Sf.iies. 'Phe averago piiMlnetion
I will endenvor in us miieli iis 1 miiy, to • •f whciit per Here in the I'liited Stales in
turn the attention of my fellovv HtudeiitM to the lear 1887 was a little over 12 bii.sliels,
H Hiibjeet within mv own eon(em|di)fnm
ii|H>n whieh niv slmfies h^vi* liit*‘lv found w lute ill the siinie year, iii M.inilob i, wln*re
wi* hardlv reali/.i* llieri‘is iiiighl to support
oi’eiination. I am iptile eertnin tli.it when lif(‘, the vii'hl w.is l*2,.>tHi,9(NI bushels, ul
develo|M‘d, all will agrei* tin....... ..
innn*
an aveiage of 27 huslieU to the acre. It
none ninri^ important (o tiie futiin* of oin may he saiely said, for I will Irouide y«at
uoiiiilry, for the imilv, int(*grity nml ylorv with a (•'w iiioie .slalislies, dial li'uv ing out
of which our Memorml li:tll ibows so ni iiiv
the ............1 wheal hinds of tin* United
of onr .Muinni have ex{n*mled ho mie-li of
St.ites, Ctiiiid.i has twice tlie extent of niiheroic effort as a patriot or liero may well
woni-oiii land-, whieh prodiiee an average
do.
ol mole Ibiin twice (he nuiiilMu-of bushels
All know the faet dial two l-'ngliHli
to the iieie than mi' pro*ltieed by tbe iivers|H.>aking .Nations lie here sidi* hv Miile di agi* hiiid.^ o| tile f mted States; and on
vided hy H eonveritioiial line only, of iiion*
some hiioU wlieatliiiM been raised in the
than 9,999 mites ill length. One tin* Do
hugest iiodiieiog (piantities for twenty
minion of Canada, a depemleiiey of a Knyears in ............
witlmiil ti f«*ililuer.
ro|M*an Moimrehy, the other thi* tnightiesi
\ on 111 i\ ask, anil I will turn aside froni
of Reimblies, now, lH>yottd all penidv«*n(nre
the tlire.ei of my discnssion, “NN'liy should
ii Nation, whose duty and mission it is to
the laud' Ik* better wheat priMltieing lands
nmintnin the priiieiple of *<eir'govenimeiit
than tho- of (ho I'liited Slatesr' Bcof the |>0ople of all NtilionM.
eaiise its etimale is colder in the winter
Onrmvn military pow«*r and sliengih,
amt (lott I III the sniiimer. '('In* diy enld
our fbiiineial and eommerehil eoiidition,
air of w ■•.t -r fii‘e/es the ground to a given
onr etiortnoiis r4*soiiii*i*s and their extent,
aiidpeiiii I.... lly frozen ileptli, deslniying
are fully known and eoiisideH'd, and wi*
all inseel ole nnfavorubh* to Hu* growth of
are appriuieliing an exhunstive eensiiH
vegetatiiM
III the giowing season the
whieh sliutl make hiiowii all tliese to the
hot siiii p ne.s down upon and warms the
world ill their minutest detail, so that
gronmi (•> .i given depth; tin* UHitlets of
pondering upon them we may arrive iiL
(lie wheal peiielriilo toward a line of frost
iiertiii)) just eonetosioiis us to vvbul onr
whieh eooluiii tlly exmle.s moisture, and
future may Im*.
the two Inmi.s longer day in sniimier,
Bnl how is it with oiir neighlNir on the
wanning the growing jdaiil that never
notheru side of tliis a^tronolnieal line? Are
teels (he mi'd of moislnre from refreshing
Kiieh kiiidri'd siibjeets ooueerning her us
^llovve|■s, gives a crop of wJieul in uhiiilfully uiiderst(H)d us they shotild be, lH*eiiiise
d.im-r iiiieqn.illed ill (In) world.
we are eonipelled to lake into eonsideraIt I have not airi'.idy eonvineed yon of
tion how far her fiiliire muv In* u eoiitrolltlie lesiMiieeN of Canada, I will add that
ing element in onr own?
We hear men sonn* of whom hold posi slie h.iH more limhor of herMr-Jf and tin*
I iiiteil States, of every possilde deseriptions whieh statesmen should fill, sjx'ak ol tioii, than they can iieeil in a linmlii'd
the nimiriditioii of Ciiiinda to tliis eoinilrv,
yrais. .8]ie has moic inm and coal in her
with tin* same levity as one, in tin* oidiiihordi-rs (han ;iny </thei- ♦•onotiy yet known
tiry walks of lift* might speak of the Join.in the win Id .S|ie Iikh moii' eop|H>r than
iiig of H tail to u dog - u little dit'lieiih fo
.iny otiii t eoiiiiiry, if imt all otlu-is. 'Pin*
do, but of itself u very small matter.
mnthein slimes of Luke Superior are more
But how should this be spoken of if tin;
eap.'iblc of Ihe piodiietioii of that nu'ta)
tail might happen to be larger tliaii tin*
lliaii the soiillierii.
a.>({?
I have liioiiglit to yo^r attention the
Ill my belief lids frivolous talk bt<liiUing
rehonrees of Canada nut with that piirlicnalike lo tbe Canadian, and insiiltiiig to tbe
laiity of delai) that I might well do, 1h*might and luiwer of Great Britiiin is one
eanse rime foibids; ami iiiy only object
of the chief ohstneles to wliat every pa
is to eonvmee yon of the startling .fiigl of
triot State, and every Englishman in Ciinthe iticieiising power of tlia northwest, of
iuIh, if not in the Empin* miiHt, if the ques
(’auuiln as it joins upon ns, and to bring
tion is fully uiidersliHMl, greatly d«‘sire,—
fintliei to yonr attention that the increase
the union of these two great Englisli
of mir own roiiiiliy in power and strt*ngth
speaking peoples on this Conliiient, wliieli
iiy the eiiterpriM' of its inhiibiUiits, from
niiist hap]H*n if dem<M-nu‘y is not to be a
the feemidiiy III prodnetion of children,
failure, HO tliat this continent sbaU be (Im
with all (lie adjnneU and aeeompnniments
home iiiul exemnlur of English rremloni,
and of tbe P'ligiish lungmigi*, us niiMlifieij for the rcdnelion of niuH-eiipied and imexplored territory, proceeds from (he middle
and improved by Amercnn genius and
ami iioi’thwestr'rn .States, not only to the
American enterprise.
mirlhwenleill parts of our own country,
'Pile first great fact to lie taken into eoiilint to Cumidu. .
tenijdatiun when we HiH>ak so lightly of
The political r'tl'eet of this great inen>asc
tbe annexation of CamMla, is her imniense
of iialioiiul power, has Ktnldenly duvebqM*d
urea, whieh iiieiudes 49 per cent, of nil
itself by the admission of four new State.s
the iMmessioiis of Great Britiun, wherever
into the Union, in udditinu to Iowa, Wissituated on (he globe.
If Disraeli littd made the Ijncen of coiisiii, Michigan and Minn(*Kota, lo whieh
(lie Nation vvdl smni hsik as a great fsetGreat Britiaii Empress of ('uiiiula, whieh
oi ill the direction of lU political affairs,
he would have done if he had considered
the facts, us we nro alKiiit to discuss them, ;U1 of whieh are on the very nortliwcsteriiiost part of our U'rritory. And as we
and the relation of Canada to the rt>st of
have a fixed lino at the north, tho gn*at
Great Britinn so that the British Empire
tide of emigration which is still ilowing to
would indeed have l>ee)i like in extent to
the
iiortliwest. Hows ovor into CamuU,
the Empire of Hume.
where the settlors find a congeiiiHl elimate
Empress of Judin indeed! 'Phere is
and a eongeiiiul people.
room for three British Indian {HMsessions
(aimparitig the progress of onr tsirritowithin the Duminioii of Canada, and
ries'lyiiig in mure Umijiurat*) climes, with
enough territorv left over out of wliieli tlie
that of the bleak northwest, the rosiills
area of Great Britiun might Imi five times
leached arc exceedingly inten>Hting and
taken. M/Mlern Kiiipires uro pigiities to
it, for there is room in Camuln to eurve striking, demanding all a iHitriol's careful
hludy of the liitnre.
out nine Geriimn Empires.
In 1818 tin* United .Slates iH'eumt* immVictoria, Empress of Cnmubi!
If the
Doniinion eaii hi* }n*ld in the fiiture gen icssi'd of a vi-ry large tract i»f country by
(impiest
and piirehnia* from Mexico. From
erations, whieh are Imt hours in the life
time of Nations, the Pniglish Kniprebs that t( rritory siiieo that liiiio wo have
only
a
part
of Colorailo, and Nevada himI
would Im* the ruler of the greub’st and most
jwwerrnl EngJishspenking people,civilized ('alifornia, tlui latU'r U'liig tho most cunund Christianized, such ns nowheie exists HtderalJe .Siato; ('olorado iiaving a ciiiiiuU*
now, but must exist in the future if the whieh would seem almost at (ii-sl glance,
laws by whieh tho growth of Nations eoii- trom its tem|M'ra(itre, to Im* unliiliHliiUible,
esjH'eially with the ueeompaiiiiiienU of
liiiue, ninior whieh they have lM‘en laid
droiitiis and Idi/./ards. Novudii is hardly
out mid iMignii.
'Phe British iMMsessions in North Amer nion' than a i(‘HpeetHhle ugrH'ultnrHl eoniiica which tho i)ominIon of Canada IioIiIn ty in New Engiainl, in impiilatioi); and
within its iNjimdaries an area of 3,470,392 she camu to Ik* a SlaU* simply from her
sipinre miles; while the United Htati's, silver inines, as ('aiirnrnia sMlmtaiitiaily
(not ineliidiiig Alaska, of whieh the limits did front her gojd mines. 'Phe n‘sl of
are niikiiowii ) 1ms an area of 2,979,91)9 (hit magiiifieienl Mexican torriUtry, hlest
wjuaiii miles, or rising An//'n mi7//>nt KtjUiire I with tin- m.ist healthy and eongcniHl ulij niat<‘, ami largely, as it has turned nut,
viilte /r'sxtimii Canada.
Willie those who have not Itefore com With a fertile soil; with plains on whieh
pared these fuels, are startled witli surprise . eiittb’ fee-t and roam lo tho unmlM'r ut
millions, and iiiiues of fahnlons wealth.
at (heir statement, I observe a quiet smile
Froniaii th.it territory, whieh Mmms al|>ass over (be face of olliei-s ns mneb as to
miwt
a panuUso, never a single State has
suy, “Well, wbal of this extant of niimV
come
to iiiereiue onr NaltuiiHl pow«'r
It but an oiiclusnre of ice and snow^
Why aoi? Because the role is n univer
mu>t of it tbn home of the ladar lamr hiiiI
sal one that m elimato which ab-muds in
the Esquimaux, the remainder sterile and
almost uninhabitable? Wltal docs mere genial skies, warmth that oiiervatos, at tho
extent have to do with her ruauniees, or Miiuo time piiMliiees a vogptablu and nuinml urratiuii most Inxiiriantlv, wbutlior on
her |M>wer hereafter to make a great na the
KasH’rn
KasH'rn shores of the iWiHe
FoeiHe or the
Ibo
tion, beeanse the whole Nurtliweaterii and
Western Canada produued nutbing and WesU'rn shores of tho Allantii' Ocean, do
not piixliicu men and womon who m.iko
requires nothing?"
\jei IIS answer such inggestioiis with an the unorgetiu life hliMi.l of the Natiou.
Jluiimn ex|M*rieiic(‘ bos been that the oiiother which gives CanaiU mi eleiiteiit of
power which has not been taken into cun- nmte that allows man to get enuiigli for
his |M*rsoual emufurt witliunt any cousujersUlcratioii, as almost tbe very funndation
ublu exurtioji, also makes that iunu pause
of bur resources,—Iter means of cheaivest
al timt point, and liu will make scarce fur
iiitercuinmunicatiun.
ther uxertipn.
Canada and her surrounding Waters con
That rule is nut cunllnud to any race or
tain quite one-half ef all the fresh water
color or condition of meu
of the globe. Please bear this great faet
We are ai'customed ti» say that unr
in mind, for 1 repeat it is a fiMtndatiuo
Suutliui ll Hiatus have not increased, be
of the resoui;pes to make one of tbo great
cause of slavery; but our Suutberu Urriest Natiuus ou earth.
torius liavo not iucreasMi, and we took
The geueral idea wlu*n thinking of
great care to keep slavery out of them.
Canada, is that her bigli latitudes must be
They have every advanUgc, but tbe iuiregious of Arctic cold.
pemtivu law U that no men are fit for any
Cursory thought takes but little else
than Ibis luto cousideratioii when dealing thing but those who mast work in order to
eut and be warm.
with matters of climate.
It will be seen, therefore, that loeking
HuiuhoH says tliat many oUier matters
which we cannot here stop-.to specify, in this direction the eolor^ problem at
tbe
Soiitb is of no considerable imporiauce.
must be taken into consideration in dt;pirflimiag the temperature of a gtren portmu Wd cannot grow great iu Huutliuru climes,
except
pussibly in mtinbers. If tbe colored
of tbe earth’s surfaoe, and its adaplahility
to the culture of cereals, roots and vegeta race sluill be so far urusperuus as to main
iility iu children, black
bles that go to support human life. I lain its great fecundity
ma^ he permiited to mention one, however, or white, enterprise and energy are uoutrolled hy a cliuuUiu line. Aud if here
which has very much to do with it.
A eoiidition whieh must sensible affects after, us we may hope aud expect soon, we
cliiiuite aud (x mosLvMrety taken into uou- acfpiire Mexico aud Ueulrul America, even
sulenition, Is oltituae, that is, tbe height to tlie Isthmus, still the rule will hold tliat
of tbe given lauds aud waters above tite wc may have accession of territory aud of
people, but not of any considerable power
level of the aea.
'Pbe waters of lotke Huperior, among or strength of empire.
the very highest fresh waters of Canada,
Bv her Ipflian pussessious, Kuglaud gut
nincti of territory, and much of people,
are 699 feet only above tide water.
'Pheae waters of laike Huperior are uml great wraith; but by tlie iwuple
L'uule and
rarely if ever, to any eousiderab'le extent land no accession of power to Imr empire
frvxeo over. 'I'he immense body of waters, has come save in the Nortlicru part tUereknown as Hudson's Bay, 1,999 miles long uf, very lately, by tbe production of wheat
aud 099 miles wide thrust dowu into the to snpiily her liome consniii|Hiou, 'Phe ia-<
'Oentre of Canada aud which in ordinary urease of her military strength lyaiue
ooiuprebettsiou, being connected with the tlninvof, b simply sii increase of weiaiuess,
waters of tbe Arctic Goeou, are deemed requiring more white men lu taka uore of

f

sneh rlaas of inhabitants than soldiers ac
quired whose inimliors in plan* thereof
will make giM>d that army.
We nin.st keep in mind that Mexico has
Iwen inhabited by tho laitin race more
than twice as long os Now York and New
England have lieen settled. When Spain
eiime inUv jiossession. she was an enmire in
organization, with riehe.s untold, and men
in nations. In a climate that iiermitsgrnorations to deteriorate, where is that iiower
now?
[Gwlng to the very full re|M>rt we give
(till the limited lime at command we are
ibligni to defer the publication of the rest
of (tenenil Butler's oration and other coinncemeiit matter until onr regular issue
Frnlay.—Eii.J
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(ALL CAVALRY.)

THE ONLY

NEW CrCLORAMA
on Exhibition In Boston.

The Only Indian Batlln Ever Painted.
I" iKHili lo
te'IuovehI hikI KKNT 'IO FI'ltol'F,.
Diiii'l iiiliia tlila *liut ll|■|H•^llllllly
im><>Iiik tltla
wi.ii.|,.rrnlly n-iilUtle n'i>riH|u<-lti>ii •*( Hi** IlltKA’f- .
F.Sl' I.Ni)J A S Kf<fII r ♦•♦••f known in (ho liiantry

of onr I'ottnlry.

Chiefs Call,
Sitting Bull*
Crazy Horse
III (til* fn>n(, florewly rltNrgfiiK tlio

FEARLESS CUSTER
Hint liiN ilKrliiii (riH>|M>ra.
--- AiJii) —
\ (..AlniF IIAt.l., n«wly tn(««l, m a Muiwuni,
in ultirit Hff A'ftiilliittKl M tUni rnlli'vlioii •>( Inl»IA\ KKI.Ii'H ••.•••lirKl HIM Kri'Mt l•»|H•n<l<* <11
n-ctly from the In.lliin
THIS IS THE

LAST SEASON.
Go Early, and Taka the Chlldran.641 TREMONT ST.,
Koriiifrly flftlyilitirg.
Opon Dally, 9 A. M. to IO P. M.

Toilet * Articles
FOR HOT WEATHER,
CologiH's, 'I'oilel W»l«*rs uml Uowders,
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■S»*1h, Jin{M)r(c<) ami Damostu' Cigufs,
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Leullnr.
'Pin* lurg^'st HtiN'k in town, ut

DORR'S DRUG STORE.
(■)i«r«l>y gl¥*<u Umt (be aubwertber U
bweii liuly
| >I U 1 AdmluUtrKUtr Ull lb«a
Nffl'K-'F.
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m

ihi m ii h

lUKUlK'r M. UM09KH. lalw of
Ill tbe (Miuuty Ilf Keum-Wf*, lUcrMwtl, lulwwiaiw
ami baa uiaUrtakwii that iruak by livlua U*u>*
aa tb«i Uw 4lr«H]U; All |Mirauua, ibareiun*. uavlug
tlwmaiwb Ofaiiuk ib« wtato of aaUI itcMtaarsl ar«
tlnaliiwl Ul axblUl (bwaaiimfur awlllruiruli auU
all fmbibUMj i>/ aabi emirntm ar* r*M|u*wl(Nl lo makw
lininwilfam pajriurut m
HF.NJAMIN (.. TIIIHK'ri'H.
•)uu«X4, IMU.
3a4

TeEment To Rent!
4 Good Rooms
on upper end of Main
Street.
Inquire of
W. C, PHILBROOK.

•irK/TJE]

:t
Fly PapovB,
Cblorido of Liiuu, CarboHc Ac'ul and
duiiiftH’lanU uf all kiiuU, fur sale at
Luw Fric«M at

DORR’S DRUG STORE.
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TIIK lAKUJ.

The I’ersiaii priests were ies|ionsihle to exnngelixalion of the vxoihl
But with
a single nation for a deliniU* [aTiod
In Chi laliaiiity goes edm tlmn, w ith < ilneat ion
'I'lie ngi* of epi( poetry has pass<*d away. onr k(‘ening has been placed Ihe )>iieeh*Hs refiiiemi'iit, [niritv nei hi|>pmesH
It is,
Time Table.
July 1, 1889,
“The days ol keeii-(*y(‘d wonder when the trust of agOM. And, as Naptihoii's sol then, to ml'•s|lHlS tliil we haik not oiilx as
I'AKNKNUSH TIIAI.HH IcHVO Wstervlile fi,r I*,,.!
worhl was vuniig" have gone furev«*r. Man diers at the Pyramids were tiispiied hy the (III* riiliiio stieiigthiil <1111 ovxii (oniiliy,
IrikI mill ItoRtuii. vU .\(is(i8ls, OTiO x, m 9.1
A if.,Riiil lull, Kii|»r»nK. z Si. .ns mi.l (ooh i
no lunger looks upon nature with that forty eeiitiiries which looked down upon hnl as ihe nil lUiK hx xxlmh will l)» ediiA 2&C. bottle will mtke 6 gallon* of dellelou* Rook
i'lirtiuiid lloMl.iti, X IS iAiwiKtdii, ii.i,', A.M ■kj
(hildlike V4*neiiitioii which he oiiei* fell. tliem, so should the Ameiiciiii eiti/en h<*- I ited (hi* thoiisaiiils nnl niillloiH of igno*
Beer. No Irooblc No boiling No ilmlnlnir.
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-------and------Fur Oitktniid, H ZX A.M , a.iTi a.m., -l.td i'.m.
tierh*, fluch nn I>fiii(lrlioii, Splkenani, Oloiter.
For Skuali«*ymi.B.I0 A.M ,(iiilxcd,(.acci.i
raptiiied one liy one (lie strongholds of s|Hnihihility when he I onsid(>rs th.it in his
HaMafran, i’lpidHiirwu, etc.
((rv.) Iimxi A.m mill I -li) i- m.
i:noi Mil oi*iMo> ni
\.
i*pte inspiialioM, and m Ihe f'ltiiio we must daily enjoyment «>( political fieed.iin he
Pur llelfiuit, 7.i(i x.M.,nii.| 1.(1 I'.m.
A Sparkling, Healthy
For i)((xt«r, 4,(1 i*.M.
look for oiii* epic hai-ds not among the en enters a piivitege xvlin h agos have sci nn d
For ilHiigor, J m, 7.1B a.m., (inix(>il), I r.i i,„j|
r.nglihli opinion ot Xnn'iu i is in iik* d I
lightened nations, unless soim* great moral
Temperance Jirlnk.
InexpresHihle is tin* iiehl of gratitude
.1 (7 e.M., exprcHH. uiiil 4 (I I'.M.
■
1 In* (list may he j
volution like that which prodiieed a we owe the past. Wo ai<* iiidchti d not hv lliie(* distiiK't stagi s
Fur ItnuKor & I’lucRtauiiiR H II., .1.05 a.m. i
Don't drink le* water > It caiiiM nrlthCa
I’.M.
dlneai*. (jet a bulllc ot Allan'a Hoot Baer, XAe.
Milton shall aiise, hat nniong those trilies' only to’onr own Kevololionary heiias hot (‘died the jietiod ol iiiti i iiidideteiiee '
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who as yet know nothing of the potency of to every paliiolu* being who lias hci n in XX hieh ( ontiiiin d ahont iifix xeais
.1.47 I-a ; ArooKt(i<ik Goiitily rimI .Si. .toliii.'iitl
^ARTKIt, TX)WKLU MASS,
'Ihe N(*eond stage was tin- pel iod of sn*.
A.M. I.B2nii.l 4 (I I* M.
F
Hliiitn or of (he siihth* fore(*nof electricity any age a factor in llie udx am eim‘iiL of
I'liiliiiRii IrshiR ench wsy uvory iilalil, Siin.l, , _
I Ins spint, r«pieI'he gods no longer haunt tin* snimy slojies liberty ami civili/alion. And (hen mim- [leieihoiis eiiiieism
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snited hy the famili ii ’•tu'cr, “who reads I
Ilf OlyiiipiiH tin* lames of .Kneas an* for- la*i is legion.
buyi.iid Ksiiaor, i*X('e|)tinK to ihir IliirlH>r ,.1
Huiidnv iiionifiigti.
I
I'xer at t(*sl in the soil of his promised
'riint we might enjoy lhi*i iloiidle*>s d.iy an \iiieiieaii hook?’ iiieviiiled until (In* \
Fiikiuht TltAIVH Icrvo (or INiitimid, XIk a».I
I'lie liinhlei
laud; Danie has explored once for all the of Aineiicnn eivili/ation the fiee and Ctni- peiiod of our Civil \\ n
gilKtii, R.Muitd lU.CiA M.—MHlA'XtlKtuii.n.H) lijl
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All work promptly attend 5.J0
hliiid old hard of Lnglaiid no hmger sees iipun hattlefields and Hcaflolds, and my i lads arouse tin* Fnglish o uni to the f n-t lh.it
SMliir.liiyR (.Illy,—For lluuKur nii.l \imcilH>n '
his imagniatiou tlie hosts of heaven of noble men and viitnmiH women hit to we had national sentiiiK lit hexoiid (hat ot
7.15 A a.. 11 in A.M , mill 1 .*0 i-.m.
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to
and
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getting,
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this
so(ni
led
the
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exrui-Kiiiu* r..r FiilrH.l.l, 15 (*enli>, i.^k I
h.itlliiig willi (he fallen angels
[iinu away in dniigt'uii eelU. 'I'heie seems
lRtid,4(lo(*iili(; SkoxtlK-gHii, f l,(K) roiniil trip
*
to give satisfaction.
tint ot riieiidly
'I'lie poeliy of tlie I9lh century is large to stand Iiesidu ns to-day the scholar and w.ty to the tliiid stiur
i'.VYSOKTU('KKU,(Jetu<ral
Miiiingor.
ei
lilt
ism
ly lyrical tinged with philosophy. Much the philosophi'r, the lieto and the m.iitxr,
F.K. IHH/nillY.dmi. I’MM.aml'IKzket Ag.n
A just and eatnlnl o|imiioii of one’s own
bus lH‘eii gami'd as well ns lost in the de the [lalriotio statesman and (he kmghliy
•lime 124, IKS'!
lay of ^h(* epic and tin* rise of the lyric soldier tombing ns with an unseen ae< el.ide eoimtiy should Ik Ijn to iml itioii of (X(*ix
CireiimI he awe ami giiM}d(>iir of the epic an* to a and huidmg ns to 1m* faillifiil to them to tiue (ilizen’s [I ilitn (1 eii’..t.
staiii (*s lmvi*eoiiiliin(‘(l tom ike (In* Knglish
gieat extent iiiipossihle to Hu* lyric, white onrselxes and to oar poHl<‘iity.
Fur the pi'oplc in Watervillu aiul xuh..
m eom|K*iisalion the latter often readies an
With such a leeognition of onr nspon- man of to-day that one ot oui I'.iiiopean
iiitensity of fei'lmg ailil a suhlitnily of Mihitilies, and oni ohligaliouH, shall ac lo ighhol s lH*st (lit* (I to t( ndei a jinln ions
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ALLEN'S ROOT BEER
• EXTRACT *

SPAULOINB & KENNISON,

Maine Central Railroad)

House Painters
OIv A55I15

Graining, Kaisomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiiing Decora
ting a Speciaity.

Shop on West Tempte Street,

GRIST MILL

WOOLENS ETC.!

Now is your time to save from $3
to $5 on a Suit or Overcoat.
COMFORT

SUPREME.

iTcIy’s Adjusl.'ihlc Pants !
No Buttons, No Buttonholes !
Si/.c v.'iricd
inches in
seconds!
Pul on in lialf the usual time I
Call and examine,
C omc in and let us make you a pair!

Feed, Flour, Corn and Meal,
Pressed Hay and Straw,
Lime, Cement, HairJ
Grass Seed, Plaster, Salt,
Cotton Seed Meal,
Graham, Rye, Indian Meal I
W. L. DOUGLAS
I
I
$3 SHOE
I

I

W. S. B, RUNNELS,

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE la'dT...

I3>. IV.

The Golden Way
Highest Attainments

PERCY LOUD,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

WATERVILLE, ME.

DONT xSJuR

To the Citizens ot Waterviile and Vicinity:

New Drug Store!

HOST DURULE BOOT

Jt\n.tAeiry <3, ’SO.

()|)cn n New Drug Store in the Milliken
ock, Second door from P. O.

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,

MANSON & CO.,

EXHAUSTED VITALITY,

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

KNOW THYSELF,

Western Ticket Office.

Y

SSI tore.

JAMES F. McMANUS,

scorrs

Formerly of the Arm of Harmon & MeXanns.

I

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY OR
SILVERWARES^

EUREKA MOWER !

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

Srocs

Jffjssr jissoarMMjrr

OF Ctoom MYFF OWJYXit iJ<f WiaTEMViI.i,B»

EMULSION
OF PURE COD UVER OIL

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING,

The Eureka

F*. J. C3rOodLx*icl@;e*ieiy

PDitjand & Boston Steamers.

NEW

MARBLE

SHOP I

e

OLD REUNBLE UNE

Marston Block, Main St.
WntervUle, Jfe.

Monuments, Tablets, Grave Stones, &c.,

Best Italian and American Marble.

SUNDAY TRIPS

HOW TO STRENGTHEN THE

MEMORY!

L. . S TEVENS & O.,

MONEY

CAN BE

SAVED

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

By M. L. HOLBROOK, M.D.

New England Despatch Express Co.
i

G. E. DARLING, Agt.

Inxixortnrxt J

I

R. L.

PROOTOR

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
DEALER IN UME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

Agent + for + Akron + Drain + Pipe. a.

& 00,

IIULAAO O. ATK1M80M. Gen’l Mmanger.

